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DA'ILY IOWAN Warmer 
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FIVE CENTS 

POISED FOR STRIKE AT HEART OF NIPPON EMPIRE 

Destroyers 5 
Jap City From Surljga Gulf 
Am • 

hell erlcan 

Big 3 Leaders 
• 

Fail 10 Meel 
I Fren~ ~"!.cer Denies Petili~ iI * M!m~r of Fascist ~~e~ Order /400-Mile S~rip 

PARIS (AP)-A French officer trial, Lostanau-Lacau appeared del daughter of former French Of (oasl Afire 
denied at the treason trial of Mar- when the prosecution had finished Co;omal Mmlster Georges Mandel, 
shal Henri Philippe Petain yester- calling its list of witnesses sched-
day that the aged former chief of uled to testify against Petain, ac- murdered by the Vichy gestapo. 
the Vichy state ever was a member cused of intelligence with the Ger- In a letter she said, "I could only 
of "La Cagoule," a Fascist-inclined mans and plotting against the se- weep in the presence of the man 
secret society banned in prewar curity cit France. who made my father suHer so 

AN IMPRESSIVE VIEW of naval might drawn up In the anchor .... e at Ullthl, Caroline islands. RldJnr at 
anellor In "fiat-tOll row" are six uper Essex type carrier •. The Wasp, Yorktown, Hornet, Hancock and 
Tlconderora. At the Ielt Is the U.S.S.Lexington. The anchorage at mithi atoU Is almost surrounded by 
I11III11 Islands and is larre enourh &0 accommodate an entire flut with Its supply vessels. United states 
.V1 photo. 

Conference Proceeds 

On Foreign Secretary 

Level, to Close Soon 

POTSDAM (AP) - The Big 
Three ha~ not held a business 
meeting since Saturday night, it 

France. Preceding him as a witness had much." 
He was 51-year-old, llmping been former French Premier Ed- Herriot was the last witness to 

Maj . Jean Lostanau-Lacau, de- ouard Herdot, who quietly and be brought against Petaln. Docu
scribed by witnesses as an alleged unemotionally expressed the opin- ments that bearded Prosceulor 
leader of the Cagoulards. OUicially ion that Petain, in delegating to Andre Mornet said would "speak 
he was a former member of Pe- himself dictatorial power after with even louder words" still are 
tain's entourage while the marshal France's collapse, had participated to be read. 

Carrier-Plane Strike 

Destroys 65 Enemy 

Planes, 7 Ships .. 
G U A M, Tuesday (AP)

A mer i can destroyers boldly 
plunged into the confines of 
Suruga gulf, 80 miles southwest 
of Tokyo, this morning and 
shelled the town of Shimizu ·Jap Carrier Hit at Kure 

was learned last night. 
Censorship would not permit 

specula tion on the reason for the 
failure of the Big Three to get to
gether yesterday, but it was said 
last night that the lack of a meet
ing would occasion no serious 
delay in bringing the conference 
to a conclusion. Optimism was 
said to be undiminished. 

was French ambassador to Madrid in a "coup d'etat" against the Lostanau-Lacau was called at 
in 1930-40. French third republic. the request of presiding Judge 

"I am horrified to see a man ot Herriot, three times premier of Paul Mongibeaux. He was a wit-
nearly 100 years of age blamed by France between wars, testified ness neither for the prosecution 
others for their own errors," Los- that President Roosevelt "placed nor the defense but was called 
tanau-Lacau said after he was at our disposal malerial whkh we under the French legal system by 
hustled into the Palais of Justice needed" in the days before the Mongibeaux to teU what he knew. 
courtroom. Just a little while ear- Franco-German armistice in June, His powerful story was both an 
Iier, the pOlice had announced 1940. accusation and a defense of silver
they were unable to find him. Excused from testilying against haired Petaln, who was said to be 

wllile a 400-mile strip of Ja
pan's east coa t blazed trom a 
fiery storm unleascd by 1,600 
or more American and British 
carrier plane . 

20 Enemy Ships 
Sunk or Damaged 

Bombers Attack 

Naval Base to Prevent 

Shift in Shipping Lines 

MAN I LA. Tuesday (AP)
Mitchell boml)ers of the far east
ern alrfor,'t) aUacked a large Japa
nese aircratt carrier at the Kure 
naval base Sunday, left it listing 
and down ot the stern and other 
planes sank or damaged 20 Or 
m 0 r e Japanese ships, General 
MacArthur's h e a d quarters re
ported today. 

A dlrecl hit 'on the Cl\.rrler was 
not clalmecl as clouds obscured 
,llIIon, and It may have been hit 
W'lIu by II&vy plane . It w a 
~nt fte. "0 Vff, from the 
IIJ'* carr fer Kat.sura,., which was 
ldetlUfIed as the one dama&'ed. In 
file previous sweep Saturda,. 

The headquarter • poke ·man 
also rep 0 r ted reconnai .. ance 
photographs showed the baltleship 
Haruna, hit by both army and 
/lavy bombers, till onoat but 
badly damaged at Kure. 

The airlorces struck 58 vag Iy to 
prevent an enemy attl!mpt to shift 
their Asia-to-Jop~n shipping life
lints northward to the hom wa
ters. 

Bomber and fighlcrs ot the rar 
eastern aidor shit 14 hips Sun
day around Kyu~hu and Korea and 
today's announcement added six 
freighter-transports and (reighters 
to the toil of Saturdays' deVil tat
ing mission on the be. is of new 
reports. 

The Katsurasi WI rl'porU'd lIIl 
allGli but with I del'k bl~k Jled 
,bl fire as a reliit of the LI~rlltor's 
H1'eral hils forward with thOIl

IIDd-pound bomb!! and two hH 
"l 

Photographs showecl th battle
ship liaruna, which wa. hit by 
both army and navy bombers Sat
urday still afloat at KUI but 
heavily damaged. 

The spok man said he had no 
Information on wheth r th 81 my 
or navy ~Ian shit th Harun 
first. 

(Admiral Nlmilz in Il Monday 
communiqu snld th Hal-una wa 
beached and navy reports said car
rier planes first hit lh baltleshlp.) 

Part of 8-25 Bomber 

Found a Quarter Mile 

From Empire Building 

NEW YORK (AP) Pieces ot 
tile B-25 army bombl!r wh Ich Sa 1-
umay crashed into th 79th floor 
o~ the Empire SIal build Ina w fe 
found yesterday II quo!·ter of 0 

mUe (rom the seen of th rash 
which took 13 Jlv and inJur d 26 
persons. 

A fragment ot on of the plane's 
propellers wa di..~c v r d on the 
rool of the Franklin Simon d part
ment store, four blockl north ot 
the world's tall t building. 

Only one of lhe dead remained 
unidenUfled a the building's op
eration slowly returned to no1'
II1II. 

Let's See It 
PAYTETTE, Idaho (AP)- A 

1In811 boy clutching a penny 
. "alked Into a dep8rlm nt atore 

and Informed Mana/( r J h n 
Weber he wanted to IICC "evcry
thine." 

Weber pointed out several Items 
to the unr'lpon Ive youngster and 
finally Inquired Impatiently: 

"Look here, my boy, whal do 
JOII!hlnk you can buy lor II peony 
-the Whole world with a fence 
IrOUDd IU" The lad COnsidered, 
\ben piped: 

"Let', let It." 

Carrier Planes Govemment Promise 
Raid A roach Of Jobs for All Urged The conference has proceeded 

since Saturday on the foreign sec
retary level, and a session was held 
yesterday, but it was not a top
flight meeting of the Big Three. 

The "mystery man" at Petain's Petain was 15-year-old Alice Man- suffering from a throat ailment. Admiral Nimitz said the car
rier planes in their ]l{onday 
trike against 'rokyo and the 

area extending southwestward to 
Kyushu, destroyed 65 e n e m y 
planes, damaged 73, sank seven 
vessels and damaged 53. 

PP Senate Group Opens 

To Sllngapore Hearin~s on Measure 
To PrOVide Work 

The belief prevailed last nlrhi, 
however, that President Truman, 
Premier Stalin and Prime Minister 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A group AUlee wouJd meet again today to 

Is Senate Approval 
Of Stettinius Neededl, 

CALCUTTA (A P) - Carrier- 01 senators urged in public hear- continue work toward their final 
borne aircraft of the British East Ings yesterday that the government Weements. 
Indies fleet have struck heavily guarantee enough work for all who Brief statements made to press 

Connally Attempts 

To Head Off Curbs 

On Delegate's Power at enemy approaches to Singapore, conferences earlier yesterday had 
need jobs. They said that private given the erroneous impression 

while land-based bombers hit enterprise stands or falls on the that there had been no interrup- WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
anew at Bangkok, capital of Thai!- outcome of the experiment. tl'on of the B' Th t' Ig ree mee mgs. Connally (D., Tex.) said yesterday 
and astride the railway connect- The senate banking committee There was no official word as to . . 
ing Singapore with ihe mainland, opened two days of hearings on a how long would be -necessary to he IS ask~g the state departme';lt 
southeast Asia command head- bi-partisan measure designed to bring the meetings to a close al- ·to determme whether the Amerl
quarters said yesterday. provide federally financed work though the goal now probabiy is can delegate to the ~orld s~urity 

A naval communique detailing when private investment and ex- mid-week or shortly thereafter. council can be ~pPolnte? WIthout 
fleet activity from July 24-26 said pendiiure fall below the level ne- The president is reportedly aox- further con~resslOnal actio~. . 
that runs of the airtraft c~rrier cessary to furnish jobs for enough ious to wind up the conference as An appoln~ent 01 thIS kmd 
Ameer shot down a Japanese people. It would require the pres- 300n as possible and return home would short ~Ircult any e~rly at
plane aUempting to make a sui- ident to submit to congress each for a report to the people of the t~mpts by cri1Lcs of the Untt~d Na
cide atlack. year a "natlonal production and United States on the terms of bons charter to place speclflc con-

(A Tokyo broadcast said Japa- employment budget." agreements affecting the future of gressional curbs on the delegate's 
nese troops frustrated two!\t- Chairman Wagner (D., N. Y.), Europe. authority. Some senators have. in.
tempts to land British troops on Senators Murray (D., Mont.) and Truman still is the most active dlcated they would seek to hmlt 
lbe island of Phuket (Puket), just Morse (R., are.) saw the issue of member of his delegation. his power to vote for the use of 
olf the west coast of the Malay postwar employment as the pri- Altlee Is carrying on the double American troops in policing the 
peninsula 430 miles southwest of mal'y factor in the British election duties of directing Brltlsb efforts peace. . . 
Bangkok and 600 miles northwest up h e a val which ousted the I here and completing pla.ns to pre- PreSident Truman has saId .he 
of Singapore. The enemy broad- Churchill government. sent to a new pa.r)jament Labor's ~lans to name Edward R. Stettln
cast sald the landings were at- "The war-weary British," said initial domestic program. IUS Jr., for.me~ secretary Of. state, 
tempted July 25 and 26, and that Wagner, "were not satisfied that What decisions may have been as the n~tlOn s representatLve on 
one cruiser was sunk.) the government in power was suf- reached respecting future govern- the secur~ty council. 

The naval communique said ficientiy resolute in its determin- ment of Germany, food, rehabilita- ~ske.ct if he thought such legls-
"heavy units of the fleet were part alion to achieve postwar full em- tion, and fixing European boun- lahon 18 ne~ed, Senator Vanden-
01 a task force suppo ting British ployment." daries are yet to be discloseC!. bera (R:-, Mich.), who was. a dele-
minesweepers operatmg oll the Murray said the British have The conference's survival of g~te WIth Connally at the San 
west coast of lhe Malay isthmus "turned toward socialism" as a Britain's change of government at FrancIsco conference where the 
norlh of the Malacca strait. One possible solution to postwar secur- the height of the deliberations of- charter was drafted, told a re-
British minesweeper, the Squirrel, ity. Unless America provides a fered encouraging evidence of the po.~ter: . 
was lost when she struck a mine, program ot job opportunity for all, Big Three's determination to settle. It not only ~s necessary to sat
the bulletin added. he added, there'll be "nothing but vexing questions which might dis- Isfactor.lly qualify the d~leg~te for 

Soong Gives up Post 
As Foreign Minister 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
Premier T. V. Soong yesterday re
linquished his post as minister of 
for ign affairs and lurned it over 
to minister of information Dr. 
Wang Shih-Chieh in a cabinet re
shuffle designed 10 speed the war 
agafnst Japan. 

Soong, who has served as for
eign minister since Dec. 23, 1941, 
and was eleva ted to the premier
ship last May 31, relained his post 
as premier. 

At lhe same time, be was named 
vice-chairman 01 the joint admin
istration office of China's four gov
ernment banks in succession to H. 
H. Kung, whose resignation has 
been accepted. 

conflict and recrimination" for the turb future peace. the o~flce but I. also thmk 1t was 
traditional United States capital- promISed to. satIsfy the senate." 
istic system. Although It was the general un-

O'Mahoney said the relief spend- Jap Planes Refuse derstandin~ .in ~enate debate pre-
ing or the '30's was "inefficient cedmg rattflcatlon of the charter 
and unproductive because WPA Challenge by Yanks Satu.rday that the d~legate's a.u-
avoided the use of machines" In Kobe-Osaka Area thorlty would be defined in legl:S--========-===:' =~ lation setting up his office, Con-
• . nally told reporters it is his per-

GUAM, Tuesday (AP)-Air- sonal opinion a resolution of this 
borne Japanese planes refused the kind is unnecessary. 

Warm Weather I 
Returns to City I 

• • Brace yourself for it because it 
is going to be hot and miserable 
again today. Yesterday the mer
cury didn' t get any higher than 
84 but today it will probably get 
up' to 90 and maybe 95. There 
won't be many clouds around and 
there isn't a chlm(.'e in the world 
that it will rain today. The only 
bright part of the picture is that 
the humidity won't be so very 
high-just too doggone high. 

Let's start a movement to give 
Iowa back to the dinosaurs. 

challenge of American Mustangs as 
142 of the Iwo-based army fight
ers raked enemy airfields, ship
ping, railroad yards and ground 
installations of the Kobe-Osaka 
area yesterday. 

The Seventh fighter command 
said seven enemy aircraft were in 
the air, but refused to come within 
range ot the strategic, rocket fir
ing P-51's. 

Anti-aircraft fire, however, was 
heavy over some targets. i'ive 
Mustangs were lost and three were 
damaged. Three pilots w ere 
rescued. 

Gas for Enlisted Men 
WASHINGTON (AP) - After 

Aug. 3, enlisted men will be al
lowed 30 gallons of gasoline at the 
time of their discharge, Senator 
Mitchell (D., Wash) said yester
day. 

He told a reporter he had 
learned that OPA will issue such 
an order Friday. 

Mitchell contended that the en
listed men were entitled to gaso
line tor recreation and to aid them 
in locating jobs. 

Premier Performance-
i • 

'The Middle of the Aic' Opens' at 8 T onighl 
The premier performance oJ. 

Muri I Rukeyser's "The Middle of 
the Air" will begIn at 8 o'clock to
nlflht in University theater. The 
author came from San Francisco 
lasl week tor final rehearsals be
lore the opening night. 

The play is Miss Rukeyser's 
tlrst ventur In writing for the 
theater. She is the 8uthor of four 
books of verse, the most recent 
being "Beast in View," and a bi
ography of the American physl
cl t, Willard Gibbs. In some 
8Spects "The Middle of lhe Air" Is 
8 dramatization of ideas used in 
her flrst book of poems, "Theory 
of "Ugh t." 

With an Interest in all aspects 
ot flyln., she combIned a BeriOU8 
theme with a melodramatic plot to 
write "The Middle 01 the Air." 
The play's action Is pre .. nted in 
12 Icenw, lome taking place In .n 

airport, a radio station, a c1ilf and 
a park. 

Miss Rukeyser studied at Vas
sar college under the direction of 
Hallie Flanagan Davis, who is di
recting the experimental play, last 
of the summer serles. Mrs. Davis 
began her theater work at Grin
nell college, studying later at 
Harvard and In Europe on a GUg
genheim fellowship . 

She then became head of the 
drama department at Vassar where 
she remained until President 
Roosevelt appointed her director 
of the federal theater. Her ex
perimental work at Vassar and 
with the federal theater project 
has had a great deal of Influence 
on the American theater. 

Mrs. Davis explains that present
Itlon of "The Middle of the Air" 
would be Impossible without co
operation of the music and art de-

parents here. Her work as a guest I Jerry Nelson, Elsie Turner, Stuart 
member of the SUI theater faculty McConkie - photographers; Prof. 
this summer has been directed Vance Morton, Eloise Usher, Philip 
largely toward cooperation of var- Hubbard, Bebe Black, Betty Ann 
ious departments related to the Rouse, Wilanne Schneider, Evelyn 
theater, particularly the art de- Clinton, Ethelyn F'ranklin, Jac
partment. queline Day, Sophia Maloney -

The cast for Miss Rukeyser's dream figures; 
play includes undergraduate and JaCk Osmundson-radio control 
graduate students and faculty operator; Jo Weaver-singer in 
members. Those taking part are: radio station; George Elllott, Sher-

Denlon Snyder - Laramie, a man Conrad, George Kernodle -
flyer; Norma Walcher-Ann; Sybil 'mechanic; Leonore Vannice - blue 
Rickless-Helen. Ann's sister; Jim print girl. 
Morton-Bud, Laramie's brother; A unit construction setting was 
St,\'ley Rich- mother ot Ann and designed for the production by 
Helen; PrOf. Arnold S. Gillette - Prot Arnold S. Gillette and lighted 
McCabe, a pilot; Harold Hanson- by Clem Peck and Andrea Hetzel 
WaIter Ensor, psychiatrist; Wil- under the supervision of Denton 
1Iam Porter-King, airplane mag- Snyder, visiting Instructor in the 
nate; dramatic art department Prof. 

Alvin Kalser-Restlf, newspa- Bernelce Prisk designed the show's 
per editor; Jerry Feniger-radio costumes. Original music for the 
announcer; Richard Scammon - songs was composed by Leo Corti
Lulglnij James Casada)'-Palconej mijlia. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * U. S. destroyers shell Shimizu 
from Suruga gull. 

Jall carrier hit, heavily dam
aged by Yank aircraft at Kure. 

Big 3 conference proceeds on 
foreign secretary level. 

Frenoh officer denies charge 
that Petain was member of 
Fascist-Inclined organization in 
prewar France. 

Premier performance of "The 
Middle of the Air" at 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

Retired WPB Official 
Charges Army, Navy 
Delay Reconversion 

WASHINGTON (}\P)-Charges 
that the armed forces have delayed 
reconversion by excessive buying 
and by blocking the manufacture 
of needed civilian goods were 
made by a retired war production 
board official yesterday. 

Lester P. Doidge, who resigned 
July 1 as chief of the consumers' 
durable goods branch of WPB's 
office of civilian requirements, 
said OCR had been thwarted to a 
large extent in efforts begun a 
year or more ago to increase the 
manufacture of civilian products. 

"Top officials of the WPB gave 
us a gOOd hearing," Doidge said in 
an interview, "but the army and 
navy representatives on the re
quirements committee blocked our 
efforts to get materials." 

If the reconversion job "has not 
proceeded as swiftly as it should 
have"-as aUeged Sunday in a re
port of the senate war investigat
ing committee-Doidge said the 
blame should not be laid to lack 
of planning or effort by those ift 
charge of civilian production. 

Pierre Laval AHempts 
To Leave Spain 

Engine Trouble Forces 

Delay of Trip Ordered 

By Franco Regime 

BARCELONA (AP) - P ierre 
~aval said a "regretlul" farewell 
to Spain yesterday , but after his 
plane had taxied twice around the 
field it had to return because or 
engine trouble and the former 
Vichy premier's party Was left 
wailing nervously last night for re
pairs to be made. Attaches said it 
was unlikely the flight could be 
made before this morning. 

Spain had ordered Laval to leave 
the country yesterday in the same 
swastika-decotated JUnkers plane 
which brought him here from Bol
zano, Italy, 89 days ago. The 
order called for the plane to re
turn to its point of departure, but 
officials agreed that once in the 
air Laval and his two German 
pilots were masters of their own 
destination and might . go any
where. 

There was speculation that the 
plane might go direct to Paris for 
Laval's Inevitable trial, or to some 
airport in territory occupied by 
American troops, or possibly to an
other neutral country such as 
Eire, Portugal or Switzerland. 

(The Paris radio said yesterday 
that Laval and his secretary had 
been summoned by formal decree 
to appear before France's court of 
justice within len days or be 
judged in absentia.) 

Chinese Fight for Two 

Passes to Indo-China 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Counter
attacking Chinese fighters are 
battling for possession of two stra
tegic border passes leading into 
Indo-China after hurling back Ja
panese attempts to invade south 
China from the enemy-occupied 
French colony, the Chinese high 
command said last night. 

A communique reported see
saw fighting near Chennankwan 
(south guard pass), 84 miles 
northeast of Hanoi, and near the 
1,500-foot highway pass at Shui
kow, 116 miles north of the indo
Chinese capital. --------------------------

HOW JAP GI'S AID YANK TRAINEES 

This was based on prellminarJ' 
report8, subject &0 laier enlarce
ment, but It was notable that none 
of the ships Wt was a heavy naval 
vessel. 

The Japanese navy already had 
been given its dealh blow by three 
successive raids on lhe Kure 
base and earlier blows at the Yo
kosuka naval base. Eighteen ac
tion-packed days cost the enemy 
68 warships, including three bat
tleshlps, six aircraft carriers and 
six cruisers. 

Nimitz also Issued 11 terse pre
Ilminary report on the Monday 
morning shelling of Hamamatsu 
by American and British battle
ships, cruisers and destroyers. 

That Industrial city, 120 miles 
southwest of Tokyo and 40 miles 
southwest of Shimizu, suffered 
damages to its important railroad 
shops, several of which were fire
gutted, and to its textile works 
and other buHdings from 1,000 
tons of American and British ex
plosive shells. The shelling was 
unopposed. • 

There was no report as yei on 
results of the daring aotion at Shi
mizu shortly after mldnirht. The 
town, once a famed Japanese tea
exporting point but lately an alu
minum producing center, was 5ub
jected to a B-29 fire raid July 'f. 
It sits picturesquely In a. tiny baJ' 
with Japan's sacred Mt. Fuji as 
a baekdrop. 

Nimitz named the Schroeder 
and Harrison as among the undis
closed number of American des
troyers that shelled the town's mi
litary objectives. 

The carrier-borne American and 
British planes meapwhile were 
striking bard at enemy airfields 
and lesser shipping. More than 60 
airfields were among the targeCii. 

General Roosevelt 
To End Military 
Service Aalg. 1 S 

WASHINGTON (A P) - BrI,. 
Gen. Elliott Roosevelt's military 
service will end Aug. 15. 

The war department, which 
only Sunday night disclosed that 
General Roosevelt had asked to 
be released from the service, gave 
out a !ormal announcement last 
night saying that his military ser
vice would terminate next month. 

The department said that Gen
eral Rooseevlt had originally 
asked May 11 to be relleved, and 
that Its decision to relieve him had 
been taken "before the appear
ance of recent publicity with re, 
spect to certain financial transac
tions." 

The 34-year-old officer's finan
cial atlairs have been under of
ficial government inquiry for sev
eral weeks, as a· result of reports 
that he received a $200,000 108fi 
from John Hartford, president of 
the Great Atlantic and Pacific: 
Tea company, w~ch was settled 
for $4,000. 

8-29's Attack Convoys 
CHUNGKING (AP)-A 14th 

airforce communique said yester;
day that B-29 Supertortresses at
tacked silt Japanese convoys in 
the Siang river valley, "causlna 

PICKED AMERICAN-BORN JAPS are now belnr ued to Inatrue1. Pa- . fires and secondary explosions." 
ellie-bound Unl&ecl States woo,. In Nippon'. m1l1tal7 tacUel, weapon. (This is the fint mention of the 
and baUle P&7eholon. Here a GI "Nisei" at Ft. Meade. Md., talks to & giant bombers operating within 
typical er. ot trainee&, u:plalnlnr Sap artlUery and mines. China.) , 
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A Veteran Looks at Jobs-
The fiahting man wi ll return 1.0 

civilian employment with a dog
ged skepticism and a disinclina
tion to take orders but with in
tense earn tness to do a good 
job. 

He'll want 1.0 work for a pro
gressive company and to be pro
gressive hiniself, says a soldier, 
Robert M. Mar berry of Fort 
Bliss, Tex., in an article written 
for elec;trical merchandising ma
inine. He describes one service
man's disapPointment at finding" 
his old outfit was not as he had 
left it. 

"It was a blow between the 
~es to see h ow MY OLD OUT
FIT HAD GONE TO SEED dur
ing the three years I was away," 
he wrote. "What racked me most 
was the change that had taken 
place in the boss himself. All the 
old bright-eyed zip and drive 
were gone. In their place was a 
dull, dead pessimsim that was as 
unInspIring as a wet blanket on 
a cold night. ALL HE COULD 
TALK ABOUT WAS THE 
MONEY HE HAD LOST DUR
ING THE LAST THREE YEARS 
-AS IF THE WAR HADN'T 
COST ME SOMETHING, TOO." 

So that soldier switched over 
to another-and a more enter
prising- firm. Other hints for the 
would-be employer of the dis
charged veteran are contained in 
the account of Marberry's experi
ences. 

He wanted to be a salesman, 
but he dipn't know exactly what 
he wanted 1.0 sell. HE DIDN'T 
WANT A FLASHY, FAST
SELLING LINE. He could make 
a "stew pot" full of money that 
way, sure, but it would only be 
for a while. 

Mar berry wa~d something 
more subst:mtial-something in 
the building Une, maybe. A pro
duct that goes into the home. 
"One tha t sells for quite a few 

' bucks per throw and pays off 
porportionately." 

Soldiers, the article points out, 
HAVE AN INCREASED REVER
F.NCE FOR iOUND DESIGN 
AND QUALITY CONSTRUC
TION. The ir lives more than 
once have depended upon the 
qual ity of the weapons and 
equipment they have used in 
combat-the accurocy and de
pendable function ing ot their 
rifles and guns, the strength and 
durability of their tr ucks and 
tonks and other vehicles, the 
agility and speed of theil' planes. 

Beautiful," the employer saY!Ii 

01 his Jlroduct, "Fine," the vet
eran wUI say, "but Jet's remove 
the cover and unscrew the rl11-
rerbread and see how Ws made 
lnisde. Let's put it throurh Its 
p&eeti. Let's really rive it !lIe 
work_nd see how It dands 
up!' 

And as to mental quirks that 
will bear watching: 

"One appau!htly popular oon
ception that should be kicked in 
the tenth at the outset is that 
which represents the returned 
soldier as a bundle of nerves
a package of human HE that is 
apt to let 'go and rearrange the 
landscape if not handled with 
extraordinary care. In the main, 
the average returnee will be 
EVEN MORE STABLE EMO
TIONALLY THAN HE WAS 
WHf:N HE WENT AWAY. HE 

Tips for Pedestrians-
The 1945 issue of "Iowa Hlgh

wa~ Accident i'acts" has a set of 
fips designed to let pedestrians 

die a natural death: 

1. Cross at crosswalks. 

2. Wait on the sidewalk. Don't 
step off the curb. 

3. Cross on signal. 
4. Be sure the way is clear. 

Locat Interference 
St Petersburg, Fla (AP)

sermons won't be. interupted 
bere in future by low-flying 
pla~s. Commercial and private 
avial.ors have agreed' to stop fly
ing over the city between 8 a.m. 
and 12 noon on Sundays. Many 
churchgoers had complained of 
a.irplane mol.ors during services. 

HAS BEEN TOUOHENED IN
STEAD OF WEAKENED. 

"He has been subjected to more 
mental stresses and strains than 
bear upon most mortals in a life
time, and has come out of it 
with a mental flexibility tha t is 
beyond the comprehension of 
anyone who has stayed at home. 

"One quirk which most veter-· 
ans-in tact, I will say ALL vet
erans-will bring home In an ex
treme and dogged skepticism- a 
compound of a constant mistrust 
of things as they appear to be, of 
a nagging conviction that all the 
world's against him and is only 
waiting t6 hang something on 
him, of a deep-seated belief that 
'army brass' orders hini to do so 
many silly things just to see him 
dance at the end of the s tring. In 
short, HE DOESN'T BELIEVE IN 
ANYTHING UNTIL IT HAS 
BEEN TURNED INSIDE OUT 
AND PICKED TO LIT T L E 
PIECES, and even then he has 
his mental reservations. , 

"You'll have to sell him and 
sell him hard 1.0 persuade him to 
use any new sales plan or tool 
you plilce in his hands - and 
then give him plenty of time for 
sniffing around and assuring 
hiniself over and over again that 
he won't stick his sales neck out 
by using it. 

"ANOTH£R QUIRK MOST 
RETURNEES WI L L B R I N G 
HOME WITH THEM IS IN
STANT, RED·~YED REB E L
LION AO.\lNST ANYTiUNG 
TH~T SMACKS OF J'lEING A 
DIR£CT, NO-ARGUMENT 
ORDER. 

''If you want a scarp on your 
hands" the quickest way to get 
one will be to tell a veteran he 
has got to do a thing, or else. It 
will be the 'else' every time
with trimmings. 

"It is the diplomatic 'may I 
suggest' or 'this will help you 
close more sales' approach that 
will get the desired response 
from the returned soldier, just as 
it will from anyone, for that mat
ter. 

"One last thing ro watch out 
for In the average returnee Is his 
great weariness with traiufilg 
programs. He is so sick of them 
he could roll up his s leeves and 
cry. Heaven help you if your 
t raining program isn't up to snu ff 
- if it wastes his time of doing 
h im the good you promised it 
wouLd ." 

And concluding, Marberry de
clares: 

"I THINK EMPLOYERS WILL 
FIND THE RETURNEE A VERY 
SOBER AND SOLID INDIVID
UAL. Home is what he has been 
fighting for all these many years. 
He will be intensely earnest 
about wanting to make good and 
will work and respond' to sugges
tion like no salesman you have 
eve~ had before. 

"fte will be bursting with the 
kind of health and energy that 
can come only from living the 
sort of lite lived in the army. HE 
WILL HAVE A GENWNE LOVE 
FOR AND UNDERSTANDING 
OF HIS FELL6 W MAN, taught 
hill) by years of living at close 
quarters with millions of others 
just like himself. 

"All in all , yOU couldn't waDt 
for a better soldier to help you 
win your sales battles of the 
postwar y.ears." 

5. Be doubly alert during the 

first ti!W steps. 
6. Cross within the crosswal)!:. 
7. Walk to the right on crrus

walk. 
8. Walk-don't run . 
9. On rural roads walk facing 

the . traffic. 
10. After dark wear something 

white. 

Just A Jailbird 
BATH, England 

policemen wondered whal\ was 
happening when harsh screeches 
came from the supposedly empty 
cells of the local prison. on in
vestigation, they found that the 
"prisoner" 1\fBs a jackdaw that had 
gained entry through a ventilal r. 
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U. S. Business Adopts 
New Policy to Foster 
South America Trade 

By LE LIE IUGHLEY 
(Jack ~thmeU Is 01\ Vacation) 
W ASHI~GTON - The United 

States' interest · in developing 
wider markets for its goods h as 
brought about a new approach In 
our pol icy toward Latin America 
based on "a ' rec! proc~ 1 and busi
nesslike understandini." 

William D. P awley, newly ap
pointed Uniled States ambassador 
to Peru, in a recent speech in New 
York predicted an "Improvement 
in United S tates diplomacy on a 
different basis, more in keeping 
with the po liCies of P resident Tru
man and Secretary of State 
Byrnes." 

lIe said such a change w,ould 
prove to be "what American busi
nessmen would like to see." 

Back Up PronUses 
"Our policy will be a simpl& 

one," P awley said. "We in tend to 
know our business. We will back 
up our promises with inimediate 
action and in every instance pos
sible, we will apply the American 
'know- how' to problems of di-
plomacy." , 

Expanding P awley's s tat e
ment , the Slate Department ex
plained to me tha t OUl' future pol
icy toward Lalin America w ill 
be based on the following poin Ls. 

1. To provide con tinued and 
vigorous l ea d e r s hip, looking 
toward general reduction of trade 
barriers. 

2. To negoti ale trea ties and 
agreemen ts a nd so encourage 
other America n govern ments to 
par ti cipate in development by 
private en terprise both domestic 
and foreign. 

No Restrictions 
3. To impose no restr ict ions in 

the flow of private capital, equip
ment and materials, tcchn ica l iii
formation and skills to t he other 
Amer ican republics, except as re
quired by naUo:1U1 sccurity and 
any policy the United Slates may 
adopt loward international cartels. 

4. To make available, subject to 
appropdate conditions, the ac
cu m u I a t e d expcrience of the 
United States in economic and 
techn ical fie lds. 

5. To aid the other American re
publics in economic development 
by the extension of credit. 

6. To advise ond cooperate fi
noncially and technicaJJy in sOll nd 
projects of economic development 
and public welfare. 

Jla ve Moltey IIerc 
During the Wilr many of the 

othe r American nations have 
accumulated substantiol dollar 
balances here by selling more to 
the United SlaLes thUll they cou ld 
purchnse. 

Many of these countries wan t 
to use these baJances for perma
nent improvement and develop
ment but fear they will be unab le 
to buy wh nt they need because o[ 
postwor demands on the produc
tive facilities of the United Stales. 

The state department's pro
gram is designed to help them get 
wha t they need. 

Development or their resources 
w ill raise their livi ng sta nd I'd 
and thus provide thc United States 
with an expanded market fo r its 
goods if the sLate department's 
plan wprks out. 

I 
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THE TRANS-SIBEitAN-A TERROR TO THE JAPS 

tW~~ , 
u. s. S. R., , ." 

EUROPE t' ... 

\ 
u. S. 5. R., SIBERIA 

.oNE OF TilE MAJOR WOIlRIES of the Japanese anDY of some 1,258,008 statJolled In MJlllchurla. Is the 
Trans-Siberian railway with Its lfaHs stabb1nr l1Ii:e t win rapiers aeross the vast reaches of Siberhi 
and pOinting toward the port of 'Yladlvos&oJJ:, Russia's rreat port on the Sea. of Japan. hould Illlssla 
eventually gO to war against Japan It is vIa Ihe Trans-Siberian that llusslan troops a.nd sllpplles wlJllIiI 
rush eastward tor the lob of hurlln&' the ManehW'la Japs Into the sea. As the above map hOws Red 
army units along Manchuria's borders already nutnber lOme 11,500,008. 

Published Newspapers in Secret-

French Press Outwitted Nazis 
By GODFREY U. P. ANDERSON 

PARI S (AP)- M. Georges Alt
m:mn tod~y is the normally-oper
ating editor of Franc-Ti reur, a 
continual,ion of one of France's 
g rea t underground newspapers 
which attained a secret circulation 
of 150,000 despite the Germans. 

But a litlle over a year ago he 
was writing his smuggled news in 
o closely-shuttered room. He took 
what he wrote to friendly printers 
a fter dark. 

There, working by candle-light, 
thc printers set the type. A young 
Frenchman wilh a tommygon be
neath his coat watched for gestapo 
and Vichy police patrols in the 
darkened street outside. Another 
was on the stairs. In a malter of 
seconds un the type could be 
whisked to special hiding places if 
an alarm was raised. If there was 
no t ime for that, they were teady 
to fight. 

Secret Presses 
The forms were made up and 

transported to secret presses be
h ind padded doors in 0 basement 
in another part of the ci ty in ruck
sacks on the bncks of boys and 
girls who had belonged to the dis
so lved Boy Scout ond Gir l Guide 
movements. Sometimes the forms 
were pushed by women in peram
buLators WiUl a child lying atop 
them. 

Distribut ion of the printed pa
pers was an even greater problem. 
Mirka, a girl guide, told me about 
it. 

We carried a valise crammed 
with copies of the paper to the 
railrad sta tion, where we left it in 
the empty compartment of a 
train," she explained. One of us 
would be on the (rain .but he never 
claimed the bag until the destina
tion." 

One man was frightened to see protest aga inst the collabora tion
a aestapo agent eyeing him as he ist management of the Nouvelliste 
left a train. He Bwapped valises de Lyon." 
with a stranger in the crowd. Action of the underground prcss 
When he handed back the bor- ' brought hardship to many my I 
rowed bag and received his own tragedy to some. Hundreds were 
after passing safely through, he executed; hundreds were deported 
said to the stranger : "A thousand to the cdncentration comps oJ: Ger
thanks, monsieur. You did not many. 
know what you were carrying for Slim, blonde Mirka, who sat on 
me." t he edge of M. Altmann's desk, 

Carried T08lD1Yruns swinging her lcgs and biting into 
The stranger grin oed and said : apricots, had bu t recently come 

"On the contrary, a thousa nd to herself from Ravensbrueck. The 
you , monsieur. My bag, which you Nazis caught hel' driving at night, 
carried, contained two tommy- delivering rndio . rts dropped for 
guns." t he Maqu is by 0 Br itih bomber. 

One of the grea test ach ieve- Husky 'SS men bound her hands 
ments of the secret press was at and f et and plunged hrr noked 
Lyons, where they published a into Ice-cold water . For over an 
completely forged edition of t he hour they questioned Mr, repeat
colIaborationist No u ve l I is te de edly dipping hel' head beneath the 
Lyon. water. They did 1I0t get the names 

One mornng when the papers they wanted. 
had just been deli vered to the sell- "One does nol talk to those 
ing kiosks in the streets, a t ruck pigs," Mirka mildly expl (J incd as 
appeared . "Give back those pa- she picked out another apricot. 
pel'S," the driver cried. "They are 4 Fight Off 150 
stopped by ordel' of t he German It was in Lyons, too, that an
censor. Here is a substitu te edi- other gl'eat drama oC th resis t
t ion." The sellers suspected noth- ance press was played to its bi t
ing-the Germans had wi thdrawn tel' end. Three mcn and 0 girl 
a ll issue once be!ore- and the fa lse fought to the death in a burning 
papers were sold before the mat- printing-shop, firing tommyguns 
tel' reached German ears . The from the windows and hurling 
forged NouveJliste de Lyon was grenades at 150 SS and Vichy mi-
ali over the city. !itiamen who beSieged them from 

Forged Vichy Pa.per the street below. Ollly charred 
Readers gazed in amazemen t a t bodies were found among thc 

head lines which sa id "Massive WI' ckage of the type thcy t r ied to 
Raids Over Germany: Thousand~ set. 
of Factories Razed : Hundreds of It is with the memories of such 
Thousands Homeless." "Cur ious," sacrifices behind them that the 
said the good citi zens. Then they &<!rvivors of Ule French r sistance 
spoiled a small note a t the foot oC press work in their Paris offices 
the back page: 'This exceptional today. All the grea t papel's of the 
number is brought out by t he re- underground are publishing still
sis tance movement despite th Franco-Tireur, Liberation, Com
gestapo and the Vichy police as a bat, La Defen~e de La France 

-..,.--- - - - -------------------- (now Frnnce-Soir), La Paris ien 

Interpreting the War News 
* * * * • * Japanese Hjgh Seas Fleet Has Utased 

To Exist; OnJy Nuisance 

Libere, and the rest. Born in se
crecy and darkness with the slo
gan 'hntc to the tyrants-liberty 
or death," they live today as the 
backbone of the I'e-born Paris 
Press. 

, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tue841IlY, July 81 

8 p. m. Uni v~r. ity play: "The 
MHldle of the AJr"- UnJversity 
theater. 

Wednesday, Aug. 1 
3 p. m. Lecture: "Th Misissippl 

Archaeological P attern- The Glen
wood, Migrants from the West," 
by Prof. Charles R. Keye;;, chemis
try audi totium. 

7:15 p. tn. IOwa Mount ni n ers: 
hike; meet at nginet>ring building. 

8 p. m. Concert by the Un'versity 
Symphon y Orchebtra, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University Pl ay: "Th E' 
Middl l! 01 the Air"- Universi ty 
thea ier. 

ThUrsday, Aug. ~ 

FrIday, AUf. S 
6 p . m. Iowa Mountalneel\: 

horsebn k ou ling; meet at ell. 
gineel'Jhg buil ding. 

8 p. m. Universlly play: "The 
Middle of the Air" - Universlt, 
thea ter. 

Saturday, Aur ... 
8 p. m. University play: "Th, 

Middle of the Air"-Univtrlil, 
thea ter. 

W dnesday, Allr. 8 
Summer session term II ends. 
S p. m. C om m e n c e men t "

Speaker: J ohn Baillie, prllfessor 01 
div inity ot Uni versity of Edln. 
b urgh- Town Union. 

8 p . m. University play: "The Thurllday, Aur. 9 
Middle of the Air" - University Summer session independent 
theater. sludy unit begins. 

(For btforldtl .... re ... ratDr late. be,ond ,hta Iebe4ole, ... 
lllirvatflln. In tbe eftlce of the Prealdent, Old Oollel.) 

GENERAL NOT~CES 
AIRLINE INTERVIEWS 

Dorothy Rot nhog n, supervisor 
of hostess selection for Transcon
tinen ta l & Western Air, Inc., will 
be here Wednesday, Aug. 1 to in
terview women Interested in air
l ines work. Universi ty women moy 
make apPOintments wit h Miss 
Rotenhagen between 9 a. m. ond 4 
p. m. Wednesday by calling the re
ception oCLice oC the o[fice ot stu
dent affa irs, X274. 

UELEN FO liT 
Office of Student Affairs 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hnve a regu

lar meeti ng Tuesdoy, July 31 ot 
7:30 p . m. at the Catholic stUdent 
center. 

MAUREEN McGIVERN 
Seeretary 

RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES 
LASS 

The recreational activities closs 
will entertain Tuesday, July 31 in 
the women's gym. ThusI' peoplL 
who have been attcnding the Tues 
day night sessions are cQrdially 
invited. 

FLOIlEN E OWENS 
Women's Phys lca l Hd

ucatlon Dl'll:lrtmen ~ 

HARVARD READING FJLl\lS 
There will be a special showing 

of Horval'd I'cadinll films Wednes
day, Aug. 1 at 2 p. m. by mcmbers 
of Paul Reed 's nudiovisuollnstruc
tion class. These ure the film;:; 
used by Prof. Jnmes D. Stl OUO ill 
reading experiments w ith un iver
sity freshmen . Bob Ammons will 
be in charge of the demo/ls lrati ol' 
in room CI of East h:il l. 

WILLIAM N. GRIl\fES 

SO ND PICT URES 
Sound molion pictures on " M3-

ch~ne Transcription Technique," 
"The Supervisor as a Leader, P art 
II " and "Planning and Laying Out 
Work" will be shown Thursday, 
Aug. 2, at 1 p. m. in room 213, 
University holl. 

GEORGE HITTLER 
Collue Dr ommerce 

MO NTAINEERS 
Mountaineers planning to go on' 

the h ike Wednesday, Aug. I, 
should be at the engineering build. 
ing at 7:15 p . m. 

MARY TREMAINE 
Leader 

MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will have a 

limb I' tra il ride at Upmeler's 
~tllblcs near Ely [i'r iday night, Aug. 
3. The group will leave the en· 
gineering building at 7 p. m. Afler 
the ride the group will slop 10 
cook supper. Participants are 
asked to bring $1.50 for th~ ride, 
transportation nnd £ood. 

MARTHA ANN ISAACS 
Leader 

INDEPENDENT STUDENT 
UNIT 

Students planning to enter the 
independent study unit should call 
at the oCCke or the registrar for 
registration materials before Aug. 
6. Registration, including Pay· 
ment of tuition, must be com· 
pleted by 5 p. m. Thursday, 
9. Registration cords 
signed by the head of the 
department and lhe dean of 
gl'nduate college. 

JIARRY G. BARNES 
Rel istrar 

~XlllBITlON OF CONTll,l · 
PORARY AIlT 

JUlie 24-July 31, It45 .' 
Hours for the exhibition of 

tl'mporary art are: 
Iuwa Union 

8 II. m. to 9 p . m., 
/hrough p riday, and Sunday. 

8 a . m . to 8 p. m., Saturday. 
Art BlIIldlllr 

10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m. and 8 
to 10 p. m., Monday througll Fri. 
day. 

10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p . m., Sit· 
urday. 

1 to 5 p. "01 ., Sunday. 
EARL E. HARPEl, 

Director, School of Flue Aria 
IJ. D. LONGMAN, 

Dud, Art Depar-tmenl 

OERMAN READING TEST 

It is the general belief of our 
pol icy makers, also, that wider 
markets will promotc our own in
dustrial and agricultural produc-
tion, wi th more employment. :--------------------------~ 

. (Editor's Note : This is Kirke L. powerful enough to ride out ty-
i Devil Vanishes I 
I In Puff of Ink I 

No Bananas 
FERGUS FALLS, Minn. (AP)

Protesting tho t there are no ban
anas hereabouts any mol' , I' e s i
dents of Banona avenue have peti
tioned the eity cOllnci L to change 
its name to S venth avenue north . 
Besides, they snid, thinking about 
the chilly weather thi s summer, 
Banana nev I' was a suitabl name 
for a str t in til is northern 
climate . 

There will be 3 German Ph.D. 
reading test Friday, Aug. 3 at 4 
o'clock in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Tho.~e wishing to take Ihe 
lesl should see or call Fred Feh· 
linS, 101 Schnef{er hall, X580. 

'By Skin of Teefh' 
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-Mnin

tenance inspector Ralph Dickson 
pecul ates that an 'air corpsman 

mus t have been hangi ng on too 
tighlly du ring a rough r id in a 
S:24 bomber. 

In a Liberator brought to the 
Spokone army ai r depot for re
pairs, Dickson sa id he found a 
dental bridge "gripp ing firmly 
to the sea t of the plane. 

Held in Uruguay 

WEA.LTHY Austrian munlUons 
man u fact u r e r, Fritz Mandl 
(above), was arrested by the cbief 
01 police of Colonia, Ururuay, lin 
orders trom the Ururuayan MIni
ster of the Inlerlor. The police saiII 
&hAt Mandl's ease would be !IIIb
mltfed ro a judicial court at 
Montevideo, the capital of Uru
ruay, but they did not speelfy 
what charres would be brouIht 
&ralnat him. 

Simpson's last colunm, He is re- phoon weather and even give bat
tiring on a pension after 37 years tle in the midst of storms a ppar-
with The Associated Press . The ently does away with one element SAN JOSE, Cos ta Rica (AP) 
column tomorrow will be taken of speculation as to enemy strat- "The Dev il I,as been born in Costa 
over by J ames D. White of The AP egy in keeping that fleet in har-
San Francisco staff.) bor despite inshore raid ing by * * * Halsey's heavy ships. There has 

By KlIlKE L. SIMPSON been no intimation from any 
Associated Press News Anal,.t source of a Japanese attempt to 
The major fact of the war in venture against the Third fleet or 

Asia at the end of July, a:side from any part of it although the enemy 
what may come out of the Pots- high command must have had rea
dam tripartite conference to affect sonably accurate information f re
its duration, is that the Japanese quently as to its whereabouts and 
high seas fleet has ceased to exist. strength. 

That fleet which ruled the w~st- bPi COllni on Weather 
ern P acific almost unchallenged In some naval circles it has been 

Rica." This hcodline in on after
noon poper here told its r ~Id rs 
a chi ld h~s been born with 0 set 
of horns, tail and other devilish 
! a tu res . 

The story said thot wh n a 
priest tried to christ n t he baby, 
it tu rnecl black and SUIToundcd 
itself in a phosphoric smoke-
s reen. 

Repor ters found a child wi th 
hor n-li ke protuberances on thc 

rorehead h nd b en born. de~d. 
The loca l paper, b aten but not 

vanq uished, answered h rU lcnlly : 
A Devil has been born , (lnd two 

North Americ(ln p hotographers 
are off r ing $ 100 for his picture. 

'after the Pearl Harbor disaster has argued that the sW'prise retaliation 
paid the full price for that "day blow so often promised by radio 
of infamy." What remains of it Tokyo but never struck was keyed 
has no more than nuisance value. to weather. A study of what is 
It can be written off strategically known of Japanese fleet maneu v
although its submarines, light SUI'- ers prior to the war bas convinoed 
face craft and "suicide" flotilla s some observers that they involved 
'a re a potential menace yet to Al- s pecial training for bod weather 
lied invasion armadr,s when they operations. That has led to an 
move "on to Tokyo.' assumption that Japanese naval 

"MIDNIGHT 'OIL" 

That is the substance of press stl'ategy counted on a surprise 
advices from G u a m reflecting sortie even with lim'lted forces in 
highest m;IVal opinion in the Pa- the midst of a typhoon to catch 
cific command. It means that in Allied fleets hovering off the Jap
blasting enemy capital ships at onese coost at a disadvantage and 
their inland sea moorings, Admiral deal them a crictical blow. 
Halsey's mighty Third fleet sea- If that did in fact play any part 
air armada has fulfilled its lirst in Japanese planning after the 
essential mission 01 the developin« battles of the Phlliippine sea had 
invasion campaign. whittled enemy fleet strength 

Ahead ot Scheliule down to little more than a sub-
By every available sign it is stantiol tusk force, Halsey's car

well ahead of the time-table .rier planes backed up by Ilrmy 
mapped for the' operatiQn ond Hal- bombers from Okinllwa hove ut
sey's bold and sustained activities terly marred the conception. The:y 
in Japanese waters have been car- have put out of action, according 
ried out with no ship casualties to available official Allied reports, 
'and substantially no enemy res is- virtually aU enemy battle craft 
tonce all oat and little in the air. abe to keep the sea in typhoon 

It still seem" improbable in the weather. What remains of Nip
face 01 the typhoon season in Jllp- ponese naval strength Is s trictly 
anese waters, however, that the in- limited to inshore operation in bad 
vas ion advance against Japan's or threatening weather. It repre
home islands could be greatly ex- sents no threat 1.0 Anglo-Amel'ican 
pedited. 'J1Ie way is too long to sea power and little 01' none to 
go with vast landing expedition Allied communication lines in the 
fleets to risk typhoon interception. Pacific aside from possible spor-

I The practical destruction of adlc ,suomarine attcks, and there 
what was left of Japan's deep sea have been none 01 'those in weeks 
fig~tinl strenrth, of .9hjp~ bIg and so 1ar as available reports show. 

FRED L. FEHLING 
German Departmeat 

IOWA UNlON 
MUSIO ROOM SeHF-DULI 

Mondlly- 1l- 2, 4-6, 7- 11. 
Tuesdoy- 1l -2 , 4-6, 7-9. 
WednesdaY- 1l-2, 4- 6, 7-8. 
Thursd&.v- U - 2, 4-6, 7-11. 
Frlday- 1l- 2, 8- 11. 6-8. 
Saturday- 11-2, 3-5. 
Sunday- I-5, 6-8. 
The Philha rmonic BDd NBC 

symphonies may be heard In the 
music room S undoy afternoon II 
2 Gild 4 o'clock respecti vely. 

EARL E. BARPEI 
Director, Iowa Unl .. 

CII ED ULE 
UNTVER tTY LIBRARY HOUJI 

June 13-A ..... 8, 1945 
Rudin, 1loo1M, Macbride RaU ... 

Library Annex 
Mollday -ThW'lIII.,-

7:150 o. m.-12 M. 
1-0 p. m. 
7-10 p . m. 

Frida, 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Salarlia, 
7:50 o. m .-12 M. 
1-5 p . m. 
Gov.rJUftent Doeumenll DtpL, 

Library Anaes 
Monday.frlda, 

80'. m.-12 M. 
1-0 p, m. 

Biliurdll, 
B o. m .-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

FAllcalion - PhilOMl .. by - Parcial' 
101)' Library, £alii HaU 

Alonc1ay-FrhIB, 
t :~O a. Jri .-10 p. m. 

Salurda, 
' :50 o. m.~ 5 p. m. 
ScheduLe.9 01 hours lor other d,. 

parlin ntal libraries will be JIOItlll 
on til doors of ach IIbr/lry. 

Reserve books mtlY be ",Ith' 
drawn for overnlCht use al D p. fII. 
on F'rlclnya and at 4 p. m. on S.I
urdays. 
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Craft Guild Plans 
Ar,nual Benefit Sale 
1o Be in November 

PI.ns for th e annual foil benefit 
sale of the lowa City Craft gulld
are now being made for Novem
btl". The sBle, which will be lit 
Miss Judy's Hat shop, will lnclude 
hind-woven articles, candles, tex
Iilc painted handkerchiefs ond 
aprons 811d toys. 

In connection with the sole, the 
loy conslrucUon project group has 
been meeting bl-mon th Iy this 
summer to work on felt toyS ond 
fell dolll!. Since the supply of felt 
bals from which the loys arc 
made is running low, p rsons who 
bave eilher men 's or women's hots 
01 any color and arc wllllng to give 
Ibelf\ 10 th e group, ar' <:19k d to 
rontact Mrs. Lloyd Howell 01' Mrs. 
Oeorge G1ockler. 

To Meet Thursday 
The next meeting of the toy 

ronstructlon group will b Thurs
day al the Everett D. Plass cabIn 
.1 Lake Macbride. The group will 
meet for an aU-day picnic-meet
ing. In charge of instruction and 
supervision of lhe group Is Mrs. 
Hubert Croft, and Mrs. Lloyd 
HoweJl serves as custodian. 

The executive board, which in
cludes gulld otrlcers nnd ('holrman 
of Ihe various project groups, is 
In charge of arrangements for tho 
benelil sale. OIlicer;i arc Mrs. 
Glockler, chairman; Mrs. Herman 
Trachsel, vIce-chairman; Mrs. J. 
A. Eldridge, treasurer, and Mrs. 
e. O. Ingersoll, secrelary. 

While the toy con tructlon 
group Is the only project group 
which has been mcelinlC formally 
during the summer, individual 
work Is being done by the weaves. 
Work on all projects will be re
sumed in the [all. 

~egislration Materials 
for 3-Week Study 
Unit Now Available 

Registration materials for the 
Ihree-week independent ~tudy unit 
now are available in the regls
Irar's office. Student. should call 
for their registrailon malerials be
fore Monday. 

Registration, including payment 
or wilion, must be compl ted by 
5 p. m. Thursday, Aug. 9. Tu ition 
for the maximum schedule of 
three seme>ter hour i5 $111. Reg
walion cards must be igned by 
the head of the major department 
and the dean o[ the graduate col
lege. 

The three-wee k Independent 
study unit is organized to permit 
QiJ8liCied graduate tudent: to use 
university facih ti . for further 
graduate study toll owing the cloe 
of term n of the summer emes~ 
ler. Previous enrollment in the 
graduate college I a prerequisite 
for registration in th lnd pendent 
study unit. 

Departmental permission Is re~ 
quired to undertake a proJpct by 
Independent study. The project 
mlLlt be ouUined and approved in 
advance of reilslration and the 
work must be completed in resI
dence al the unlvel'llity. 

The project may be a I,ned up 
to three semester hour~ of cr dft, 
hot more than one em ter hour 
being allowed [or each week of 
residence. 

Mrs. Struble Services 
10 Be Today at 2 

Funeral servrce. lor Mn. John 
E. Struble, 72, who died It her 
home at 422 N. Dubuqu tl" ct 
Sunday morning a (ter a lon, ill
ness, will b thi oHernoon' at 2 
o'clock at Ihe Hohenschuh mortu
ary with the Rev. D. G .Hart in 
charge. 

She i5 survived by her hu.band; 
one sIster, Augusla A rborka or 
Iowa City; on b.-oth 1', Jam s 
Barborka of Chi aio lI{ld one 
nephew. 

Burial wIll be in Oakland c m -
tery. 

MISS 
LlEFFERS 

ENGAGEQ 

Mrs. Rowland Ray 
To Fete Bride-Elect, 
Kafhryn Letts 

In honor ot Kathryn Letts, 10 N. 
Van Buren street, Mrs. Rowland 
Jtay, 1024 Woodlawn, will enter
tain members of the- Trl-T~ SOciety 
in her home Thursday at 7:45 p. m. 

Miss Letts, daughter of Mrs. 
Fay R. Letts of Washington, Iowa, 
will become the bride of Adolph 
Rodell Jr., son of Mrs. Adolph 
Rodell of Chicago, Aug. 16. 

Miss Letts is a charter member 
of the Iowa City AL chapter of the 
Tri-T- society. The only guest to 
be present at the party who is not 
a member of the society will be 
Mrs. Ella McCrary, Miss Letts' 
aunt. 

Guests of Glocklers 

DR AND MRS. Harry Llelfers of Grand Rapids, Mich., announce 
the enrarement and approachlnc marriage of their daughter, Jeanne, 
to Berton Eurene Brown, U.S.N.R., of MinneapoliS, Minn. No date has 
been et for the weddlnc. MJss Lleffers was &'raduated from South 
high school In Grand Rapids and from Western Michigan College of 
Education In Kalamazoo. She Is now taking graduate work at the Uni
versity of Iowa child welfare stalion, Mr. Brown was graduated from 
the UniverSity of Minnesota at Minneapolis with a major In chemical 
englneerlo&". lie is now stationed with the naval air corps at Pensacola, 
Fla. 

Mrs. L . T. Aldrich and daughter, 
Carol, of Washington, D. C., are 
spending several weeks in the 
home of Mrs. Aldrich's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Glockler, 621 
l{olt avenue. Mr. Aldrich re~ 
turned to Washington Sunday 
after having spent the past two 
weeks here. 

Also visiting in the Glockler 
home last week were another son~ 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Hein of Ames. Mrs. Hein is 
the former Frances Glockler, a 
graduate of the University of 
Iowa. Mr. Hein is also a univer
sity graduate. Warship Guam Acts 

Off Okinawa, Japan 
WASHINGTON CAP) -T h e 

navy disclosed last night that the 
n w giant batlle criuser Guam, 
which it termed the American 
version of the pocket battleship, 
has been in combat action off 
Okinawa and Japan almost six 
months. 

A warship exceeding some bat
tI ships in length and tonnage, the 
Guam's 12-inch guns have blasted 
at two enemy-held i s 1 and s, 
knocked down two airplanes, as
sisted in downing six others and 

U 11 P 0 r ted numerous carrier 
strikes, the annoucement said. 

The Guam Is larger and more 
potent than German raider, the 
Grar S pee, pocket battleShip 
trapped nnd forcer to sink itseU 
ott South America early in the 
European war. The navy said the 
Guam's extensive compartmenta
lion makes her "one of the most 
combatworthy ships in the world." 

There is only one other Ameri
can naval vessel like the Guam, 
her sister ship the USS Alaska, 
which was completed lirst. 

Both carry 12-lnch guns rather 
than the eight-inch weapons on 
the usual heavy cruiser. Both have 
heavy anti-aircraft batteries. Each 
displaces 20,000 tons plus, is more 
than 800 feet long and has a beam 
ot more than 80 feet. 

The Gu.am has been under qom
mand of Capt. Leland P. Lovette, 
(ormer director of navy public re
lations at Washington. 

She left this country in Janu
ary for combat duty with Admiral 
Nimitz' fleet alter a shakedown 
cruise to Trinidad. 

Kepler, Beeler File 
Divorce Petitions 

Divorce petitions were filed by 
Marilyn Kepler against Larrie 
Kepler and Bertha H. Beeler 
again t Edward Beeler In district 
court Saturday morni~. 

Married In Lancaster, Mo., Aug. 
22, 1941, Mr. and Mrs. Kepler 
h ve two children, Danny Barton, 
3, and Krlsty Elaine, 1. She 
hnrges cruel and inhuman treat

ment. 
In the Beeler case, the couple 

we married in Des MOines, Dec. 
24, 1927, and have one child, La
verne, 15. She charges cruel and 
inhum n trealment and l1dulter'Y. 

Swlsher and Swisher are the at
torney for the plaintitls in both 
p tlUons. 

------
From the highest peak of the 30 

by 12 mile Isle of Man (ive king
rloms can be seen-Ireland, Scot
land, Man, Wales and England. 

U·High Plan·s 
, 

Classification 
Of Students 

Examinations for pupils inter
ested in entering University high 
school this fall will be given Fri
day prior to the opening of the 
30th annual school term. Thes<! 
examinations are for purposes of 
classification and guidance. 

E. P. Lynn, principal, said yes
terday the examinations, will be 
given from 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 
3:30 p. m. Friday for all pupils ap
plying for admission to grades 
7 and 12 inclusive. 

Advanced registration will be 
Sept. 13 and 14; the fall term be
gins Sept. 17. Additional informa
tion about the school may be ob
tained by calling the principal's 
office, Ex700. 

YMCA Cabinet Honors 
Dr. David C. Shipley 

• • • 
Daughter Born 

Mrs. J. H. Verdin, 706 E. Col
lege street, has received word of 
the birth of a daughter, July 28, to 
her son-in-law and daughter, Dr. 
and Mrs. Rex Whitworth, of Lon
don, England. Both Dr. and Mrs. 
Whitworth are graduates of the 
University of Iowa. Dr. Whit
worth is serving his internship at 
St. Thomas hospital in London. 

• • • 
Leaves for WashlllgtOI1, D. C. 
Margaret Stroud, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stroud, 122 
Grand Avenue court, left yester
day morning for Washington, D. 
C., where sbe has accepted a pOSi
tion with the government print
ing office. 

• • • 
Vacation In Newton. 

Mrs. A. C. Tillson, 43) S. Du
buque strC€t, is spending a week 
in Newton where she is visiting 
in the home of her hlr5band's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tillson. 

• • • 
Visits Mrs. Condon 

Moretta Kenney of Chicago ar
rived last night to visit in the 
home of Mrs. F . L. Condon, 121 
E. Court street. 

• 

Troops Leave Europe 
One Million to Return 

Before 1946 

In honor of Dr. David C. Ship
ley of the Unive~ity of Iowa 
school of reJigon, a farewell party 
was given at 7:30 last night in the 
Y.M.C.A. rooms of Iowa Union by I 
the Y.M.C.A. cabinet. .:..---------. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A mil~ Guests, members of the advisory 
lion American troops will lea VI; 

board, included Prof. Harold W. Europe for this country in the re-
Saunders and Prof. A. C. Kern, co- maining five months of 1945. 
chairmen; Dale W. Welt, Prof. Ep- This was reported yesterday by 
win B. Kurtz, Prtf. Ralph H. O1e- Maj . Gen. C. P. Gross, army chief 
mann, Dr. L. B. Higley, Dean Al-
lin W. Dakin, Prot. John C. Ger- of transportation, who said it 

would leave almost 900,000 to be 
ber, Irving B. Weber, Prof. WjJ~ moved during the following four 
!iam Coder, Dean C. Woo d y 
Thompson, Howard Young and the months to complete redeployment 

from Europe by May, 1946. 
Rev. Fred W. Putnam. The transportation corps ob~ 

Doctor Shipley will leave soon serves Jts third anni versary today 
to accept a position at Evanston, in the midst of what the war de
Ill ., as seminary instructor. Dur- partment calls the biggest moving 
ing the three yeal'S he was on the job in history. 
University of Iowa faculty, he General Gross estimated total 
served as a board member of the embarkations from Europe will 
Y.M.C.A. as wen as program con- number 800,000 men by the end of 
sultant and a member of various July. That total includes thou
committees. sands who will make the 15,000 

Fire Damages Cars, 
Destroys Ga~age 

Two cars were damaged and a 
garage destroyed as a result of a 
fire at 15 E. Prentiss street Sun
day at 4 p. m. When firemen ar
rived the fire had made consider
able headway and the garage was 
a total loss. 

The cars, owned by servicemen, 
were badly damaged. Cause of the 
fire has not been established. 

mile voyagle direct to the Paciifc 
theaters as well as those coming 
home. Embarkations on July 13 
totaUed over 635,000, of whom 
532,258 had arrived in the United 
States on that date--407,978 by 
ship and 124,280 by plane. 

GERMAN WAR PRISONERS GO BACK TO HOMELAND 

The general said some 300,000 
American soldiers now are On the 
high seas throughout the world 
and another 700,000 redeployed 
troops are at transportation corps 
ports or staging areas, at army re
ception stations or personnel cen
ters, or on furlough. The shift is 
going at such speed, he said, that 
some men from Germany already 
have been brought home, received 
furloughs, and been sent out from 
the west coast to fight Japan. 

.}. ',' ll~ 
He reported more than 1,226,000 

ship tons of war materia l sent out 
of Europe and the middle east in 
the first seven weeks after V-E 
day. 

Nearly 300,000 tons went direct 
to the Pacific and most of the ~
mainder to the United states 
where weapons will be recondi
tioned . 

Indicating the mounting rate of 
personnel movement, G e n era I 
Gross said 504,000 troops moved 
domestically by tail in groups Of 
40 or more in April. In May when 
the first return Ing veterans began 
to arrive the number jumped to 
615,000. June, the first full month 
of redeployment, brought a count 
of 817,000. F'or July the estimate 
is 1,250,000. • 

The repart predicted a gradual 
rise to about a mJllion and a haU 
men moving in organized groups in 
November, with a p pro x Imate 
maintenance of that rate for the 
next three months. 

~ , 
tIaMAN 'IISONIIS 0' WAR boud the U. 8. IiMp1t1l1 ,hlp J'rancl. y, Slinger In New York for the 
NIIIm trip back to their home. Ixty American luard. are accompanying the 1,~82 returnees who 

PRIME MINISTER AnLEE MEETS CABINET MEMBERS Man, Technology 
Hold Relation 
Similar 10 Art . 

ERNEST lEVIN CLEMENT R. A nLEE HERIERT S. MORRISON 

ARTHUR GREENWOOD SIR STAFFORD CRIPPS HUGH DALTON 

I, 

"The relationship between man 
and the machine holds within it 
the character of arl.," said Melvin 
Rader, visiting professor in the 
philosophy department, yesterday. 
Rader, speaking in the last of a 
series of lectures on the contem
porary art exhibition, claimed that 
due to two vast world wars with 
deep depression in between, tech
nology had developed more ra~ 
pidly than man's abillty to control 
or sensitively direct it. 

"The tendency (or human beinis 
to become dehumanilted and the 
tendency oC machines to dominate 
human beings and become the 
masters has resulted In a terrible 
confusion between men and ma
chinery," he declared. 

He went on to illustrate that in 
the field of industry human beings 
are performing minute processes 
or are so to speak "cogs in a vast 
factory system." 

" We see this," he claimed, 
"through the mediums of politics, 
repetitive advertising and the ten
dency o( the individual to become 
"cut and tailored,." 

IlUTAIN'S NEW PRIME MINISTER Clement R. Attlee Is shown In London Ctop photo, center) with two top 
members of his cabinet. They are Ernest Bevill (left), who replnces Anthony Eden as Foreign Secretarl. and 
Herbert Morrison, Lord President of the Council and leader in lhe House of Commons. Other members 01 
the Labor Government cabinet are (bottom,l. lo r.); Arthur Greenwood, Lord Privy Seal; Sir Stafford Cripps, 
President of the Board of Trade: unCI HIII/h Dalton. Chancellor of the Exchequer_ (1ntematlonal) 

Human beings are always bein, 
hurled into wars or deep depres
sions even though no one, not even 
Hitler, has actually planned them, 
but rather they are done so by the 
merciless amnity of machInes, the 
speaker said. 

Rader used several examples of 
art now being shown in the pres
ent exhibit. " In some," he pointed 
out "we find the expression of 
confusion of values where mech
anical devices dominate the per
son to the point where be hlm
seU, resembles a machine. SUI iExhibit of Art . 

To Go Down Tonight 
Iowa Cltians will have their last 

opportunity to see the urn verslty 
summer exhibition of contempor
ary art, as the show will be taken 
down tonight from the walls of 
Iowa Union and the art building. 

Catalogues of the 127 paintings 
in the exhibition still are on sale 
at the Union desk. The guide to 
the paintings lists their exhibit 
numbers, artists and sale prices. 
Sales of the paintings amounted 
to about $5,000. This year's show 
was successful enough that an
other summer exhibition is as
suredfor pext year, according to 
Prof. E. E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts. 

The· paintings have been exhi
bited since June 24. A series of 
four lectures on the paintings and 
gallery tours every Wednesday 
and Sunday in July were well at
tended, tbe art department re
ported. 

Pro!. Lesler D. Longman, head 
of the department, went to New 
York City early this summer to 
choose paintings for the show 
from 24 Metropolitan galleries. 
Professor Longman, Henry Hope, 
ot the art department at the Uni
versity of Indiana, and Lucille 
Blanch, viSiting lecturer on the 
Iowa art faculty this summer, then 
chose a dozen of the paintings for 
university purchase. Four were 
purchased from this group for the 
university's collection. 

More Women 
Seek Degrees 

More women than men have ap
plied for degrees at summer com
mencement for the second consec
tive time, Registrar Harry G. 
Barne::; said yesterday. 

Of the 299 applications for 
awards at the Aug. 8 ceremony 193 
are from women and 106 from 
men. The proportion is even 
greater than in the summer oC 
1944, when 165 women and 102 
men applied for degrees. 

Although the number of awards 
actually made probably will be 
fewer than the present applica
tions, due to failure of some stu
dents to complete require'ments. 
the ceremony will be larger than 
that of last August, when filial 
awards totaUed 259. 

Master of arts is the mosl 
sought-after degree this summer, 
with 129 applicants listed . Ther~ 
arc 91 applicants for bachelor of 
arts, 24 doctor of philosophy, 15 
master of science, 14 bachelor 01 
science in commerco, 6 bachel or 
of music, 5 bachelor oC science in 
dentistry and 9 tor other types of 
degrees, according to thc rcgis
trar. 

Commencement wiH b in Iowa 
Union at 8 p. m. Aug. IJ. with Dr. 
J ohn Baillie oC thc University of 
Edinburgh, Scotland as speallCr. 
WSUI will broadcast the cerc
mony. 

Local Durable Goods Jaycee Paper Drive 
Dealers to Meet Nets 23 Tons 

AU local dealers in durable 
goods are asked to attend a meet
Ing to be Wednesday at 9 a. m. 
in room 303 of the Hotel JeUer
son. 

K. R. Wilson, representing the 
Chicago Tribune's durable goods 
study, will be in charge of the 
meeting. Information on Iowa 
City'. market for durable goods 
will be discussed. 

Dealers invited are those selling 
autos, radios, home appliances, 
heating and housing. 

Knit 

J . L. (Pat) Casey, chairman of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
reported yesterday that the paper 
drive conducted in Iowa City by 
the organization on Sunday netted 
23 tons. The quota had been set 
at 25 tons. 

Casey will act as chairman in a 
similar paper drive in August, 
which will cover the entire county. 

Gold was first found in Idaho 
in1860. 

POLO SHIRTS 
By Arrow and McGregor in a variety of 
plain colors or crew-striped patterns. 

$1.95 to $2.95 

BREMERS 
Quality First-

With Nationally Advertised Brands 

Duane Smith to Be 
In Interlochen Opera 

Duane Smith, son of Mrs. Emma 
T. Smith, 1802 Morningside drive, 
will appear in the opera "Cosi fan 
tutte" (Mozart) to be presented 
Aug. 9 at the national music camp 
at. Interlochen, Mich. Smith will 
play the role of Don Alphonso. 

Students enrolled in the opera 
division have worked under the 
direction of Floyd G. Worthington, 
leading baritone of the Philadel
phia opera and Fernand Bar
rette, former Metropolitan opera 
coach who is now musical direc
tor of Holy Trinity parish choir 
and orchestra in New York. Dur
ing the Iir.>t few weeks, before 
the roles were assigned, students 
were given training in voice and 
taught poise in acting. 

"On the other hand, we see a 
painting of a mechanical device 
that looks uncannily like a human 
being. This sort of expression is 
developed from a feeling of dis
gust of the all too human aspect 
and a tendency a want to make 
things more stable than so change
able." 

Rader also illustrated the com
bination of the realistic and the 
imaginative In the surrealist 
paintings, abstraction of ditlerent 
types, and the mixed torms of the 
organic and meChanized. 

Galvin Will in Probate 
The will of Mrs. Annie Galvin 

who died July 17, was admitted to 
probate by Judge Harold D. Evans 
in district court Saturday. 

JOseph Kadlec, brother of the 
deceased, has been appointed ex
ecutor without bond. 

F . B. Olsen is the attorney. 
= 

, . 

·Slack-a-lack 
The newest thing in sports wear. Two piece all-wool 

leisure suits cQnsisling of leisure coat and slacks to 

match. Available in plain brown or blue all wool 

gabardine. Also two-toned jackets with neat checked 

body- plain color sleeves and back-matching 

trousers. Ideal for loafing this summer. 

$20.00 and $29.S0 

BREMERS 
Quality First-

With Nationally Advertised Brand. 

"rtllroullbt from Camp hanks, ([nttrl1J1tionJ.,Snundoboto) • 

Every piece ot equipment that 
moves on a B-29, with the elC
ceptJon of the hydraulic braking 
system, is acti vllted either by an 
electric motor or cable. !--~----';"-~":"-"";'------------';-----' 
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Mat~h Played 
On (iub links 

CLUTCH HinER By Jack Sorci. Reds Down 
\ 

CMs,5-4 
Second 
· Guess 

Candidates for 19A5 
Grid TeaRt,to Meet: 

Threesome to Travel 
Nine Holes; Exhibition 
Begins at 4 P. M. 

By BELEN HUDEil 
Daily Iowan Sports Wrlt.er • 

Iowa City gal! fans will be off 
to the Country club fairways this 
afternoon at 4 to witness an ' ex
hibition match played by three 
female experts: Ann Casey of 
Mason City, Phyllis Otto of Mar
shalltown and Dorothy Germain. ' 

Miss Casey, a former Universit 
01 Iowa student, placed along witt 
Sammy Byrd in the Victory Ope 
at Calumet tbla year. She bas fig
u red prominently in women's 
tourneys throughout the country 
the past few seasons and will un
doubtedly have a large following 
of old campus acquaintances, golf 
enthusiasts or otherwise. 

Miss Otto has also been prom
Inent in the golf world and has 

• made as brilliant a record as Miss 
Casey and will add an expert 
touch to the match. 

Miss German who campletes the 
star-studded trio, joined at the last 
minute much to the satisfaction 
of everyone concerned. She is 
Philadelphia's for mer National 
Women's Amateur champion and 
for two straight years she was 
runner-up to Babe DJdriksen in 
the National Women's Open tour
nament. She has won the Eastern 
Women's championship s eve r a I 
times. 

Previous to Miss Germain's de
cision to join the match, Miss 
Casey was to team with Gene 
Chapman, Iowa City Country club 
pro, playing opposite Miss otto 
and Dwight Edwards, low medal
ist in the Elks annual tournament 
this season. Now, however, it is 
planned that the three wotnen 
golfers will play tJle nine-hole 
course together. 

If present weather conditions 
prevail, today will be perfect for 
golf. The mntch should produce 
some of the best golfing shots seen 
on many a fairway in recent 
years. 

Chapman has announced that 
the exhibition is open to the pub
lic and that an admissioll will be 
charged. We t h ink everyone's 
going so why don't you? See you 
there! 

, (uccinello Still 
Leads Hittina 
In American' 

CHICAGO (AP)-Veteran Tony 
CuccineIlo, White Sox third base
man who has led American league 
batters for most of the current se:l
son, boos led his average eight 
pOints last week and now heads the 
circuit's hit parade with a .3SS 
mark. 

Six points behind the 36-year-
old Chicago infieLder is rnnner-up 
George Case, Washington 0 u t
fielder, with .327. Philadelphia's 
Bob Estalella passed George Stirn
weiss at New York nnd Ed Lake of 
Boston to take over third place 
in the slugging scramble with .312. 
Stirnweiss was a point behind the 
Athletics' outfielder with .311 and 
the Red Sox' infielder was next 
with .307. 

Other leaders through Sunday", 
games: Vern Stephens, St. Louis, 
.306; Bob Johnson, Ba'lton, .302; 
Wally Moses, Chicago, .293; Her
shel Martin, New York, .291; and 
John Dickshot, Chicago, .289. 

Stirnweiss remained tied with 
Case for the most hits-1I0 each
but the Yankee infielder led the 
pack in mOBt runs, 64, and most 
three-base hits, 12. 

Outfielder George Bin k s of 
Washington and infielder Georee 
McQuinn of St. Louis were tied for 
the two-base hit leadership at 21 
each, and Vern Stephens continued 
to lead the home run clouters 
with 14.. 

Johnson remained ahead in runs 
batted in with a total of 58. 

Case {ailed to add a stolen base 
during the week, but remained 
ahead in that department with 20. 

Heusser Gains Seventh 
Win of Year; Cards 
In Second Place 

, ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Cincin
nati Reds took a 5-to-4 decision 
in their first game of a series with 
the St. Louis Cardinals tonight as 
veteran Ed Heusser posted his sev
enth victory of the year. 

After overcoming an early one
run Cardinal lead, ·the Reds built 
up a two run advantage at the end 
of seven frames. The Red Birds 
threatened iii the eighth artd 
pushed across one run on a walk, 
e single by Del Rice and an out
field fly, but left the tying run on 
third base. 

Ken Burkhardt, who worked the 
first six innings for the world 
champions, was charged with his 
sixth loss of the year against 11 
victories. • 

The defeat dropped the Cardi
nals into a second-place tie with 
the idle Brooklyn Dodgers, six 
games behind the league leading 
Chicago Cubs. 

Clnelnnatl AD R 

Williams, 2b ............ 4 
Clay, cf .................... 5 
Sipek, rf .................. 5 

H I E 

o 
o 
o 
o 

Scrat.ehina" 
Heads 

But We're 
Happy 

By ROY LUCB 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

By JOHN STICIINOTH 
(Plnch-Dltting for Roy Luee, 

Who Is on Vacation) 
PersonabLe Jim Masker, a youth

ful guy despite his now well
greyed hair, was talking about of
ficiating. E'or him, that's a broad 
subject, becnuse he's been a Big 
Ten football and basketball offi
cial longer than anyone. 

"You've got to be right on the 
spot and call them sharply and to 
the point," he said . "That's the 
only wayan offiical can keep 
things under control and make the 
players respect him. 

"YOll have to be emphatic and 
use your voice anp arms-like this 
and this." And he waved his arm, 
poking his finger through the air 
at an imaginary player who had 
lust commi tted a foul. 

Tells Yam 
McCormick, Ib ........ 3 
Libke, It .................. 5 o By wf!y'of i1lustrateds he reached 

o into his well-tilled bag of yarns. Miller, ss ........... .. ..... 5 
,Mesner, 3b ....... ....... 3 
Unser, c .................... 4 
Heusser, p ................ 4 

o One time Minnesota was play-
o ing Notrc Dame at South Bend. 
o The score was close-Jim djdn't 

exactly remember what it was, but 
Totals .. ....................... 38 5 11 0 there wasn't more than a touch-

down difference. As Notre Dame 

Execs Have Men;allndigestion- S_L_. _L_O_U_i! _____ A_B __ R __ H_E_ snapp d out of the huddle and up 
o to the line, one of the Irish hol-,Schoendienst, If ... . 5 

Over Borowy Deal 
By WIIITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-Having no
where else to dwell at the mo
ment, we'U dwell a little longer 
on the Hank Borowy deal, wherein 
the Chicago Cubs got one of the 
better American league pitchers 
and the club executives got men
tal indigestion trying to explain 
how such a player happened to 
slip through. 

The waiver rule undoubtedly 
was created in !:ood faith, with the 
sponsol's at the moment conscien
tious in their desire to observe it 
in the spirit in which it was writ
ten. 

Like any law that depends 
largely upon the integrity of those 
concerned for enforcement, how
ever, it soon became a tool for the 
schemers. They can abide by the 
word of the law and at the same 
lime violate its spirit. 

The Borowy case is not the first 
lo cause innocent byst~nders lo 
blink in bewilderment. As far 
back as 1915 Jack Coombs, one of 
lhe Philadelphia Athletic's great 
pitchers, went over to Brooklyn 
in the National league in a waiver 
deal. 

It's true that in 1914 Coombs 
was ill and had a poor record, but 
the year before that he had won 
21 games, and it seemed that, 
recovered from his ailment, he 
would be too valuable a proPerty 
to be waived on in 1915. He won 
15 games for Brooklyn in 1915, 
and helped the club win a pen
nant in 1916 with 13 victories. 

Coombs, incidentally, was the 
w!nning pitcher in a ('.4-iniling 

I First Fiddfe Wins-

Racing 
Roundup 

* * • 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Moine 

Chance farm's War Jeep, winner 
of the Skokie handicap but held 
out of the Arlington classic yester
day captured the $20,000 Consti
tion purse before a crowd of 19,000 
at Washington park. 

such as recently was equalled by 
the Tigers and A's. He went the 
roule. 

In more recent yenrs there have 
been other instances of waiver 
deals that puzzled the fans. No
body could quite figure out how 
Bobo Newsom happened to be 
waived out of the American league 
when he went from Washington 
to Broo~yn in 1942. He was the 
Dodgers' "pennant insurance," he 
said, but appnrenlly he didn't 
keep up the payments as the club 
finished a stout second. 

The Nick Etten deal was an
other puzzler. The Yankees got 
him from the Phillies in 1943. Not 
a great player, he nevertheless 
seemed to be too good to be passed 
up by other National league clubs. 

The trouble may not be so much 
with the rule as wi th the men 
whose duty it is to abide by it. 
When the owners make mutual 
agreements to violate its spirit 
or resort to trickery in the hope 
of catching other club owners 
napping, the law loses its dignity 
and effectiveness. 

And if the club owners object 
to the word trickery, it might be 
pointed out that when they put the 
names of the game's outstanding 
stars, men who by no stretch of 
the imagination would be disposed 
of at the waiver price, on their 
lists they aren't dOing it just to 
dress it up in its Sunday best. 
They're doing it in the hope that 
some time, when they have a 
chance to sell a player such as 
Borowy to the rival league, they 
can catch tbe owners sound asleep. 

crowd of 52,587 jammel:l the tiny 
plant for the first Sunday in weeks 
and wagered $2,993,436 on the 
seven-race card. 

A 9 to 10 favorite for the mile 
and a sixteenth jaunt, Tex Mar
tin won by five lengths over Bay 
Magic, a long shot. Home Flight 
too~ third . The winner was 
clocked in 1:45 1/ 5. 

... ... ... 

Freezeout owned by A. W. 
Wentzel, romlled off with the 
Georgetown purse at Garden State 
yesterday beating Milkwhite by 
three lengths in the six furlong 
dash. Feathet'-Bob was third. The 
winner paid $4.50 and was clocked 
in 1:14 ~/5. . 

... . ... 
Dog Trot, a non-eligible for Sat

urday's $10,000 added Hanrlah 
Dustin handicap, turned back a 

In a failure in seven earlier field or nominees for that event 

War Jee~, who beat Pot O'Luck 
in the Skokie dash, ron the mile in 
I :38 and paid $7.40. 

• • • 

Hopp, rf .. .. ....... ... ...... 5 
Adams, cf ....... .... ..... 5 
Kurowski, Sb .. ........ 3 
Young, 3b, ss .......... 1 
Sanders, 1b ..... .. .... ... 3 
Rice, c ............. ... .. .. .. 4 
Verban, 2b " ....... " ... 4 
Marion, ss .. ....... " ..... 3 
Garms, 3b ........ .. ... ... 0 
Burkhardt, p ...... ..... 1 
Bergamo' .......... ....... 1 
Byerly, p ........... " ... 0 
Rebel.' .................. ". 1 
Gardner, p .............. 0 

o lered: "Come on, let's show these 
o yellow--. Let's kick the hell out 
1 of them." 
o In an instant Masker had NoLre 
o Dame bnck in a huddle around 
o him. "I don't know who said that, 
1 but that's 15 yarris." 
o "I said it, sir," a player volun-
o teered, "and. I apologize. It won't 
o happen again." 
o Masker recalls that incident as 
o a great act of sportsmanship, and 
o as an illustration of how an offi-
o cial can keep things under control 

if he's on the spot and let's the 
players know he means ~usiness. 

Another One 
TotalS! ..•....... _ .. _ .... .. _36 '11 2 
Cincinnati ............ " .. 001 021 100-5 
St. Louis ............... ... 010 020 010-4 

Boston Braves' 
Boss Resigns 

On the kickoff of another Big 
Ten game, one of the players 
yelled, "Let's kick the hell out of 
the --:.-. -- ---," as he ran 
down the field. 

"That's 15 yards right now," 
Jim bellered. "If there 's any kick
ing or swearing done around here, 
I'll do it. You do that again, and 
out you go." 

The talk on the field that after-
NEW YORK (AP)-Bob Cole- noon would have been fit for a 

mnn resigned yesterday as mana- parlor. "F1'Om then on, they were 
ger of the Boston Braves and was 22 gentlemen," Jim said. 
replaced by Coach Del Bissonette. "Stop such things as fouls and 

swearing early in the game and 
Coleman plans to leave for his let the lans and players know you 

Evansville, Ind . home immediately meon business, and you won't have 
and Bissonette will take charge of :l bit of troub\e ." 
the seventh-place club in tpmor- RIgIIt Hand Man 
row's doubleheader with the New And now, as right hand man to 
York Giants. Tug WiL<;on, the new Big Ten com-

General manager John Quinn missioner, Masker is passing the 
said Coleman would remain in the lessons he's learned in years of ex
Boston organization, returnjng as perience along to other officials. 
n scout later in the season His He plans a referee's and umpires' 
contract does not expire unlil clinic before the football se on 
1946. No announcement was made opens. One thing he wants is uni
of a financial settlement although formity of ignals and co-ordina
Coleman said he was being "taken lion among officials. 
care of." "I was sitting in the stands at a 

Handicapped by a series of in- football ~ame last fall, and one of 
juries dating from spri'tlf training the officials didn't call a foul even 
days, t.he club has failed to play though he was looking direcllY"at 
consistently good ball despite an the play," Masker said. "I asked 
early-season spurt into the first him about it aIterward, and he 
division. Losing nine straight nnd said the foul wasn't in his juris-
12 of their wst 14, the Braves diction. 
plummet~ to seventh place. "That's nonsense and we're 

Bissonette, a brawny apple- going to get ;Jway Irom it. A foul 
farmer from Winthrop, Me., ad- \ is in everybody's jurisdiction, no 
V;;tnced to the Braves this spring matter where it is or who sees it." 
nfter winning the pennant with Uses Psycl1.olorY 
the Hartford farm team in the Masker believe in using a little 
class A eastern league in 1944. He psychology on the crowd ns well 
replaced Coach Tom Sheehan nnd as the players. For instance, when 
took over the third base coaching a punt go s out of bounds, be holds 
duties. boih arms up in lhe air as if he 

The /leW skipper sa i d he wCI'e sighting on the ball to find 
!planned no immediate shakeup the xact spot where it crossed the 
but had a few changes jn mind. sidelines. 

MIQ' Not Name Coach Soon Actually, holding hi s arms up in 
"I may not name another coach the air doesn't help him much in 

(or a time," boomed BiSJonette, "I judging where the ball went out 
will continue to coach at third of bounds. But the crowd thinks 
base and Benny Bengough re- it does! und he never gets any 
mains at first base. Bob (Cole- complall1ts on ihe way he calls the 
man) had a lot of tough breaks play. . . 
Ilnd he is a fine gentleman. Wavll1g hIS arms at a' player 

Of the many species of grapes starts this season, Waller S. yesterday in the $3,000 Suffolk 
known today, only the European Horne's Tex Martin found the purse at Suffolk Downs. Dog Trot 
or vinifera grape was familiar to right spot yesterday and breezed scored by three-quarters of\ ' a 
the ancients and to the Europeans off with the Class C Gramatan length over Blue Line in the mile 
of the Middle Ages. purse at Jamaica yesterady. A and a sixteenth rnce. She was 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ timed in 1:47 . and paid $16.80. 

"This club can't go bad. It has who has co~nmltted .Il foul makes 
too many good players. I am sure th~ foul stIck out 111 everyone's 
It )Vould have done better if Cole- m!nds -:- pla>:ers and spectators 
man had remained and I'm sure altke, JIm believes. 
it will do better for me. "Ha~e 10 lJe Quick . 

PIa,ed With Dodrers ~~d you ve got to .be q~ck and 
Bissonette played with the ?eClslve. If you hesItate. lJ1 eall-

Ii _ _ _ _ -"'" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' Santa Elisa was tbird. 

'8R'EMERS 
FOR ARROW 

SPORTS SHIRTS· 
I .-.-.-.t:t:.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-....... • 

• 

Haegg Does It Agajn 
STOCKHOLM (AP)-The Mal

mo Athletic club's relay team, 
with the famed Gunder Haelg 
runnig the anchor leg, broke. the 
world record for the 6,OOO-meter 
relay yesterday with a time of 15 
minutes and 38.6 seconds. 

The performance clipped three 
and four-tenths seconds off the 
old mark of 15:42, set by the 
Stockholm Fire department in 
1941. 

B kl D dg d U I 
lI1g a foul, the people wlll think 

roo yn 0 ers un er nc e , h' 
Wilbert Robinson in the 1928-33 yo~ ~on ~ know w at you re 

d· h' d dOll1g, he added. 
era, en mg IS career un. er Max J 1m has starl.ed n miing 8Y8-
Carey aller a .sev~red achll~es ten- tern for officials so Ulat he clln 
don forced hIS Virtual rebrement determine who are the best men 
as a player. Alth~gh he hung on and how they should be 1)Sed. He 
as n player in mmor lea!:ues he also considers the coaches' likes 
was finished and became a mana- and dislikes in assigning officials 
ger in 1937 at Des Moines in the to games. 
western league. All the while Jim was tollong, 

Despi'le rumors to the contrary, he used effective lIe'stul'es. Maybe, 
Quinn insisted Bissonette "will like he soid about players' reac
manage the club the balance of tions to oUicials, we like him be
this year and as long as he con- cause he was using psychology. 
Unues to be auccessful." :with or without gestures, he's a 

Next Mondly at 4:30 I 
Clem Crowe SllMcheI 
Final Plans; Fatl 
Drills Belin Sept: 10 

First meeting of caadidates fOl1 
the University ot lows's footbal.l 
team will occur next ' Monday at 
4:30 p. m. when.-I1lDN! thaD 66, ath,. 
letes open summer p~lltille j Coach' 
Clem Crowe al1lWunaed yeeterdJiy. 

It will mark tba be8inning of 
four weeks o~ summer w.ork in 
preparation for the nine-game 
Hawkeye schedule. Fall work will 
open Sept. 10 aft.el' the required 
interlude of one week following 
the end of sw:runer drills. 

"After Monday, we will work 
twice daily. At 9 a. m . there will 
be about an ,hour's light drill. The 
aIternoon workouts will open at 
4:30 and will probably continue 
through the eal"ly evening because 
we want to get in the heaviest 
work after the heat or the day," 
Coach Crowe said. 

In the early practices, he plans 
to work the players gradually into 
top condition, and, of course, will 
avoid, any tenderw:y toward over
work. He expects the overweight 
athletes to trim down fast, how
ever, and added that the August 
warm weather should be a big ally 
in this respect. 

The majority of the players are 
likely to report in fairly good con
dition because of outdoor summer 
jobs, Coach Clem Crowe believes. 
With the schedule he has outlined, 
he thinks it will not take long to 
get the men in rugged football 
shape and when thls is attained 
scrimmage sessions will begin. 

Bremers Win 
Over Sig Chi· 
With Barbour 

A 19-hit onslaught, climaxed by 
three home runs in a wild sixth 
inning, gave Bremers a decisive 21 
to 1 victory over Sigma Chi last 
night. 

Bremers hit five tour-baggers in 
all, two of them by Griffith . Bill 
Barbour, Bremer pitcher, held the 
Sigs to four scattered hits. 

Griffith poled out his first 
homer in the third inning with no
body on base. His round-tripper in 
the sixth brought two mates across 
ahead of him. 

Carmicheal hit a home run in 
the first frame with one aboard. 
Barbour got a homer in the sixth, 
with none on, and Cleave con
nected in the same inning with 
one man on base. 

Eight errors by Sigma Chi aided 
Bremers. 

Line score: 
Bremers , .. " ........ au 288 1-21 19 1 
SiKma Chl ............. 001 e- 1 • 8 

The Big Show 
National Leacue 

Team W L Pet. 
Chicago ... ....... ......... ..... 58 32 .644 
St. Louis ...... ...... .. ....... 54 40 .581 
Brooklyn .......... .. ......... 53 39 .576 
Pittsburgh .. ........ .. ...... 49 46 .516 
CincinnatI, ................... 41 47 .460 
Boston ......................... 41 51 .446 
Philadelphia .. .. ........ .26 70 .271 

AIDerlea. LMpe 
Detroit .......... ....... .... . . 50 36 .581 
New York .................... 46 4{) .585 
B9ston ............ ............ • 5 41 .523 
Washington ..... ......... ..46, 42 .523 
Chtcago " ...................... 44 44 .500 
Cleveland .................... 43 44 .494 
st. Louis ....... .. ........... 43 44 .494 
Philadelphia .......... ..... 30 56 .3411 

ftaTBIt.y'S .EIti ..... S 
NaUonal Lea,ue 

Cincinnati 5, St. LoUIS 4 
AIIIel'lcaa Leap., 

No games scheduLed 

Today's_s 
NafJoeaJ w..

Boston at New York 2 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, nilttt 
Cincinnati at Sl. Louis, nia/lt 
~I-.-

S1. Louis at Detroit 
Chjcaco at Cleveland, night 
Washinilon at Philadelphia, 2, 

nlaht 
New York at Boston 

AU ..... 
It's all even in University o~ 

Iowa homecoming football games. 
Of the 33 conl8ts, Iowa. hal; won 
15. opponents 15, and three were 
tied. The Iel"les, whicb started 
with W~0D8in in UU2, wiD be 
continued Nov. 3 with W~iJ, 
as the opponent .,lIln. Hawks IIP11l 
BadlP!rs heve broken even in 
homecomm, &ames, the last Iowa 
win occuri~ In 1842 when tb.ft 
defeat COlt WlIacIAlin a Bi, Ten 
~Itle. 
creat aUf and an able 1PIl to lave 
In the cornm,ls,loner', ottice . 

Wi' All-American 
Mlh Iota I of 269 I 

CHICAGO (AP) - R-o-bo-t--li-ke- u-ra-I-o-p-en-ln 1941 with 278 WhkJ 
\!3yron Nelson, who Insists he is stood as th meet record until YII· 
,"only hl,lfllllo," clanked off with terday ; deC ated Ciayton Heatlll!r 
$10,200 cold cash yesleray as he in a playoff for the 1912 champ!. 
'won . the lush All-American open onship, and coppPd lost year Wi~ 
golf tOUl'nalWlnt with a record 72- 280, matching hi s J 912 aggregate. 
IUJIe total ot 269, an amazing 19 "I sweated plenty winoing th 
Wlder par and 11 strokes ahead of one," drawled the transplant 
a helpj.ess field. Texan, who leaves tonight for the ' 

The iouoowarable Nelson, whose $10,000 Canadian open starlin ' 
first profeSSional tour in 1932 Thursday. 
netted him exaaUy $12.50, paced "For the first time, I started I ' 

goU's ricnest meet from tJle start tournament fast which put mt ' 
in unbelievable fashion, firing a under more pressure than ever 
closing 67 alter slamming an orig- People Jorg t thal I worry abou 
inal 136-player field to the ropes beating par as much as the nexi 
with rounds of 66 and two 68's. fellow and that I'm only human. 

Defending champion Nelson, in It was th ninth straight indl 
boosting his 1945 winnings to vidullJ tourney triumph [or Nelro . 
$45,200 (war bond swag)-almost durlng which string he has matn. 
as much as he won in all of 1944- tained an incredible average o~ 
was trailed at 280 by 44-year-old' 67.5 strokes per 18-hole round. H' 
Gene Sarazen, of New York, and avernge round in winning 12 ot I / 
Lieut. Ben Hogan, of Louisville. tournaments to date this year ~\ 

A $43,300 cash litake was sliced 68.15. 
down to the 40th place among the IrL the concurrent AIl-America 
professionals. A stroke behind the amateur meet, the championshi 
runners-up with 281'5 were Har- went to v teran Al"t Doering, 0 
old (Jug) McSpaden, of Sanford, Denver, Col ., who closed with i 

Me. ; Denny Shute, of Akron, Ohio, par 72 tor a 72-hole aggregate 01 
and Vic Ghezzi, of Atlantic City, 282, a new meet record at si 
N. J . under par. 

It was the fourth time in the Doering holed a 10-footer on the 
five years promoter George S. 18th to flnlsh a stroke ahead 0 

May has s~ged his money-packed Flight Officel' Frank Stranahan, 0 

carnival that Nelson found the ToledO, and Bob Cochran, of St 
par - 72. Tam O'Shanter course Louis, t.ied for second al 283 
paved the way witl! winner's gold. Cochran finished with a sizzl 

The Toledo star won the innug- 67. 

Tommy Holmes Leads E. I. O. Golfers 
In National League 
HiHing Race With .369 'ee off Today 

NEW YORK (AP) - Tommy 
Holmes of Boston lead the Na
tional league in batting yesterday 
by the hair-breadth margin of 
.00015 over Goody Rosen of Broo~
Iyn. 

Although Holmes' average of 
. 36857 counted .369 because the 
fraction is more than hall a point 
and Rosen's .36842 becomes merely 
.368, the diffel'ence is so slight that 
a single hit or time at bat would 
reverse the standings. 

Rosen's chase of Holmes finally 
was success[ul early last week 
when the Dodger outfielder took 
the lead but he immedlately went 
into a hitless tailspin and dropped 
back into the runnerup spot. 

Phil Cavarretta of Chicago's 
fast-stepping Cubs, dropped off 
five points from n week ago to 
.350 but remained within striking 
distance of the lead. Stan Hack of 
Chicago at .337 and Luis Olmo of 
Brooklyn at .335 were other mem
bers of the Iirst five. 

Mel Ott of New York paced the 
second division to the top 10 at 
.329 foUowed by Vance Dinges, 
Philadelphia, .319, Whitey Kurow
ski, Sl. Louis, .317, Don Johnson, 
Chicago and Phil Masi, Boston 
.31 I. 

Holmes continu d to dominate 
the individual departments cling
ing to the lead with B8, runs, 143 
hits, 16 home runs and 31 dou ble , 
passing Dixie Walker of Brooklyn 
in total two-baggers. Dixie batted 
in five more runs, upping his RBI 
total to 86. Olmo's 12 triples were 
high as were 19 stolen bases by 
Red Schoendeinst of St. Louis. 

Mort Cooper made only one re
llef appearance for Boston that did 
not change his 9-1 win reom'd, b st 
among tile pitche . Claude Pas
seau of Chicago defeated Cincin
nati for his 11th victory. 

LA AYf 'HOTiiL JlEij~J~" 

atarta WED~DAY 
A SAUCY 'JAIi'''' Afi'F'AlR 

~LUS-
I Baaula Acr_ Ihe SIlJl~-M Ulieal 

Colorl.oon - Late N.ews 

- LAS'll BIG 8AY
Tracy - u..tIbwn 

\ \ - IIftUI C I H \ • 

Doon Qaen 1:15-18:10 

--ADDI:DBlT
Talk alUM T.wn 

"S.-aII: 01 An_ail" 
Tbe Fail Gil)' 

"Crime Doell Not Pay 
-a. .... Ne_ 

By ROBERT . WJl,SON 
PARIS (AP) - A stnt'-studd 

field of 1 B5 American army golle 
will tee oCf today on the pillbox 
strewn st. Cloud Country clu 
course to open four days of med 
play for the Eu I'Opean theater 
operations championship . 

This second of seven major su 
mer sports events for Americ 
soldiers in Europe will send to 
greens nnd tees of tricky St. Clo 
in the P'l1'is suburbs 90 prate 
sinal and 90 amateur club-wielde 
who lire the sUTvivor5 of 1,0 
golfers who comp t d in quaiifyi 
tournaments. The first E.T. 
ti Ue event run off was yesterday' 
swimming meet at Nuernber 
Germany. 

The pro contingent is headed b 
Corp. Lloyd Mangrum of the Thi 
army 's 90th division. The Los An 
geles ace was the Ulird rankin ' 
money winner in 1941. 

Mangrum is expected to g 
some tough opposItion from Lieu 
Mall Kowal, former Philadelphi 
and WhIte Piains, N. Y., pro wh' 
finIshed ~ond to Ben Hogan J 
the 1941 Wcstch ster open. 

Mike Stolarick, the 1941 Illino' 
State titleholder from Waukega 
II!., is the dark horse am.one 
amateurs. ::;t. Cloud 's par 75 is . 
danger from other crack Simon 
pures who include Li eu!. Waite 
Hagen Jr., of Detroit, former Nolr 
Dame stor. 

I [.1 '4 'I! 1 
LAST TIMES TONITJ: 

n all oes Home" j 
DAY' ecrets of Ule Wu&eland' 

Box Ottlce Open 1:15-9:45 

mm~j 

was so 
eral 
confiscatl 

Hitler's 
Admiral 1< 
Eisenhow 
being pho 
number at 
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~~t~r~ N~li :Leaders .~Whose World ~ Is ~orning Chapel Topic Alan Young Show ( KXEL ) 
8:00 

Columbia Presents Corwin 
(WMT) Reach Breaking Point ".m (tl.) 0Jl1-~. (7M' 

NS O:-WRO (lNe, IIBII-WON (nt, 
OBI-W .. T (M) III • ..--':XI L (1Ne) 

---' 
Affected by Fear, 
Ccmfinement While 
Awaiting Critninal Trial 

MOmJORF, Luxembourg (AP) 
_The captured leaders of Adolf 
Hiller's Germany nre breaking 
mora lly and physically as th y 
await tria l as war crlmin nls. 

"Whose World" is til e topic for 
this week's Morning hopeI pro
grams daily at 8 l1. m. The R v. 

. S. Williams will be guesl 
speaker. His subject for tomorI'ow 
Js "Fu I 01' Fire'/" 

Amel'ican army records kept 
since the jnterrogation center here 
was opened May 13 r('veal the 
Itern effects of fear and confine
ment on Nazidom's supposed "Iron 
men." 

The records show : 
Hermann Goering remains In ab

ject fear of death. 
Dr. Hans Frank, NazI ch ieftaIn 

in Poland, shifts b twe n hysteria 
and scorn, constantly crying out 
in his anguish that "I am a crim
inal!" 

Nazi DIsintegrate 
Robert Ley, overlord of Nazi 

workmen, distintegraling physic
ally and morully, has only one 
friend among th doz('ns of to!) 
Nazis here-Julius St ieher, Hit
ler's No. I Jew bail r. 

Slreicher himself now profess 
to have decided tha t there or. 
"good Jews" and thal JE'WS should 
be allowed to livE' unmolested. 

or these lop-ranking Nazis and 
lhe Nazi military leaders who 
planned nndfough t hi story's most 
ruthless Will', Sel'gl. Roberl Bock 
ot Milwaukee, assistant in the liaI
son office h re, says simply: 

"They are scared to death. 
Distrust Olle Another 

"They distrust each other. They 
try to pass the buck and they go 
inta hys teriCS at the sligh test 
thing." 

Streirher explained his cha nged 
attitude toward J ws, Bock said, 
by relating incidents thot occurred 
when he was captured. Streicher 
said that when he was first seized 
\It. wa knockcd down and kicked 
in the face, and that then n Negro 
spat ill his mouth. 

"Then one day I chang d 
camps," Streicher was quoted. "I 
was placed in a clean room. An 
American came in wilh a pitcher 
01 cocoa and some crackers. He 
sellhem down on the little table 
and stepped back and said, "This 
is from me to you, MI. Streichel' 
-I am a Jew.' 

Wa Wronr 
"[ broke down :lnd eli d. That 

was the most s vere punjshment ] 
have ever received. I am wrong 
1 have always ._aid there weI' no 
gOOd Jews, but that boy prov d 
\hat I am wrong." 

The prospect of tandjng II war 
crimes trial ha~ mt-lted some of 
the icy calm of ev n the uave 
Nazi tx-foreign minist r. Joachim 
VOIl Ribbentrop. Wht'n told he had 
been IUed as 11 war criminal, von 
Ribbenlrop appeared ou traged. 

"A criminal'" he exclaimed. "I, 
a criminal?" 

Goerln, Arrived with Po on 
Goering, who arrived here May 

20 wearing a very di hevell d ky
blue uniform and accompanied by 1 
a valel. had a vial or poison con
cealed in a can of soluble cot! e. 
He has never explain d why he dlrl 
nol u. it. The vnl t immediat Iy 
was assigned to hard lboI'. 

Goering Wll so nervous when 
he arrived that oI1iccrs placed him 
in the rare at Germ n Fi Id Mar
shal Albert K .elrin,. Goering 
kept muttering, " I thInk YIJU Ilre 
going to kill me tomorrow," Bock 
reca lled . 

Not IrOIl len 
Even some of th G rman gen

erals and other military leadel 
have shown lIhey nrc noL the iron 
men they were pictured to b , 
records of th ir conduct di$closed. 

The. e men tnl·ted to go to 
pieces when tht-ir gaudy uniforms 
and their bntons-sYrllbols o[ th ir 
power-weI' tok n awuy. 

Field Mar hal Wrlht'lm K itel 
was so resentful he wrote to Gen
eral Eisenhower prot ing th 
confiscation of his mar. hal' bOlon. 

Hiller's successor as fuehr r, 
Admiral Karl Doenllz, :11-0 wrote 
Eisenhower. He prot sted agaInst 
being photographed with n black 
number across his shirt front. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Minlutures 
8:30 News, The Dall y Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Shukesp are's Comedies 
9:50 News, The Dally I owan 
10:00 Week in the 13ookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical F A-

vOl'lles 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
I I :00 The Study oC Literature 
II :50 Farm Flashes 
)2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
] 2:45 F'amou~ Belgians 
] :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 F iction Parade 
3:30 News, The Daily lowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Behind the Wal' News 

Restaurants eel! Buy 
A f.otM1h More'Meat 
Per Customer- OPA 

WASHINGTON (AP) - OPA's 
ra tioning chief said yesterday thllt 
restaurants get red points enough 
to buy ~bout 25 per cent more 
meat 101' each customer than the 
housewife can buy for home use. 

Max McCollough, deputy OPA 
Ddministrator for rationing, gav 
that testimony to the senate small 
business committee at hen rings 'on 
complaints from 60me J'estaul'~nL 
operators that a I'cd point short.
age is putting them out o{ business. 

OPA made a 20 pel' cent cut 
July 1 in allocation. oC red poin ts 
to public eating places. 

Before that cut, McColiough 
sa id, restaurants had a 57 pel' cent 
advantage over the housewife in 
the points which buy meat, butter 
and tats. 

Without saying what they are, 
McCollough said there are "sp cial 
problems" in a restouran t kitchen 
which warrant more ration points 
per meal lhnn for home kiLcllens. 

McCollough said OPA had re
ceived more complninls over the 
red point cut from west coast res
taurants lhan from other sections. 
Asked by Senator Wherry (H., 
Neb .) if that. comes from the re
deployment of troops and the lurge 
number of war workers on the 
west CO:lst, the OPA orficials re
plied: 

"r think it is bE'c3use the (rt-s
laurant) associalions out lhere are 
better organized." 

Soon to Wed 

20-YEAR-OLD Bonita. Granville, 
child movie aclress who "grew 
uP" Into adUlt roles, has an
hounc d plans to marry Rusl! 
Caldwell, also 20, In about two 
w Kll. Tho brldegroom-to·be Is 0. 

former .oldler now being t ested 
for the movies. (Illternational) 

PATIENT SHOOTS DO~TOR, SELF 
-1-'-: 

I 

Dr. Schiffbauer MI .. KI.ln 

CONNISINO "I lov him and I was jealou!," 30·year-old Ru lh Klein 
. tOkl police how .h •• hot the noted h lrt apeclali st Dr. Hnns I!l. 
Iobl~baller, 62, three Umea ami then t urned the gun on h r$elt at 
the doctor'. Hollywood, Cal., h01118. Both are In orltlcal eondlUon 
IaI LeI Angelu General hoapllal, Mill Klein told detectives she had 

,~ thr .. l11e&'ll operatlona an.d told at trYIU with Dr. Schiffbauer, 
. t tilnI1y ~hYllclan, a~ bt. hom. ani! elmo. (InttrnltiQul) 

'. 

4:15 Women Today 
4 :30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 

• 5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
0:55 News, The Dally Iowan , 
7:00 The United States in the 

20th CentUry 
7:30 Spol'tstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Eyes on the Future 
6:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The DaUy Iowa n 

NETWORK HlGHIJIGHTS 
6:00 

Musical Scoreboard (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Dance Music (KXEL) 

6:15 
Danny O'Neil (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6;30 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L . Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) ' 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Pic and Pat (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Pic and Pat (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theater of Romance (WMT ) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 

Theater or Romance (WMT) 
A Date W~ Judy (WHO) 

The Navy Hou r ( WHO ) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

8:111 
Colwnbia Presents Corwin 

(WMT) 
T he Navy Hour ( WHO) 
Guy Lombarqo (KXEL) 

8 :30 
WMT Bandwagon (WMT ) 
Victor Borge S how (WJiO) 
Saludos Amigos (KXEL ) 

8i45 
WMT Bandwagon ( WMT) 
Victor Borge Sbow (WHO) 
Saludos Amiglls (KXEL) 

9:00 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
Man Called X (WHO) 
Waldor1-Astoria Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
9:15 

'Service to the Front (WMT) 
Man Called X (WHO) 
Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
9:30 

Congress ?peaks (WMT) 
An Evenin,g Wilh Sigmund Rom

berg (WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) ' 

9:. 5 
Frank S~iser News (WM'f) 
An Evening-Willi Sigl;OIwd Rom

berg (WHO) 
County Fair (.KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WflO) 
H. R. Gross (Kx.EL ) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) . 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO ) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:30 . 
Charley Spivak (WMT ) 
Dick Haymes' ShOW (WHO ) 
Hotel Pennsylvania Orc.hestra ' 

LKXEL) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STVLf 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH BATE 
lor 2 day ..... 

10c per line per cia, 
B consecutive day.-

7c per Une per da, 
8 consecutive dll7-

lie per Une per claJ 
1 month-

4c per Dne per da, 
-Flitlre II worda to Un_ 

Minimum Ad- 2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. lhch 

Or 15.00 per month 

I AU Want Ads Caah In Advance 
I Payablt> at Dally Iowan Bual

nest ortiC& daily until II p.m. 

Caheellations must be called In 
before Ii p. m . 

RelponsllJle for one Incorrect 
\nsertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Monday evening on Du.
buque street-silver link brace

let. Keepsake from overseas. Re
ward. Dial 2225. 

HELP WANTED 

f OR SALE 
FOR SALE: University of ~owa 

ladies Masters Degree gown and 
cap. Call X5B3 after )0:00 p . m. 

t I 

INSTRUCTIOtI 
Dllncins Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. MJm1 Yo:.tde 
Wurlu, ' 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

PLUMBING AND BEAl'IN-Q 
Ene" WorllmaD ..... 

LAREW CO. of 

%27 E. Wash. Phoae HIt 

You are alwa,. we~ 
and PRICES are lew at th8 

DRUG SHOP 

HiM Bak.4 IJoOfh . 
...... (Ju. , treIIt 

ao... • ........ 
8ptcial. O,.4f" 

C!!lla~ery " nl .. w fHaJ •• 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER 8RO~. TRANS~E1I 
for EUlcleDt twDlture KovlDl 

SALES REP RES E N TATIVES AU About Our 
NEEDED AT ONCE in lowa WARDROBE SERVICE 

City. New Merchandising pro$ram 96' 6 
just starling. For interview write, DIAL - 9 - ~1AL 
Real Silk Hosiery Mills, a02 Para- ~-~~E~~~;;~~~~~ 
mount Bldg., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. , 

RELIABLE LOAN COMPANY 
Loans made on clothes, jew

elry: luggage, fire arms, musical 
instI·uments. 

friendl y a.nd Conrltlential 
110 S. Llnll 

WMC R~9ulatlonj 
Mnrt*meDli fN male' or ... 
leatlal female worllel'l are' car .. 
rled III theM "Be., Wan*" 
co"mna with the ..... ~
lar .t hlrmr procedan. I1IaII 
IInfOrDl to War Maa .. _ 
Commillloll BHalMIoIII. ~ 

WAN'T ADS 
6e1. 

Right 10 
THE HEART! 

Place Yours NOW' 
DAilY IOWAN WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 

10:45 
Charley Spivak (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
Hotel Pennsylvnnin Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
A.nd So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Dr. Roy Shield Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ott the ,Record (WMT ) 
liJews Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch 's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Oft the Record (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12;00 

Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Oft (KXEL) 

Keyes to End Series 
Of Lectures on 10wa 

- Archaelogy Tomorrow 

P rof. Charles R. Keyes will give 
the finaJ l!!Cture 1n his series on 
Iowa's Archaeological histo y to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the· auditorium of the chemistry 
buildtn&. 

Previous lectures in the series 
have conceived cultural levels of 
primitive people migrating to Jowa 

POPEYE 

WHAT BOMBER..CRASH.DID TO EMPIRE STA.TE BUILDING 

FLAME- EARED WALLS and &eu{Ued cle~is w o w da~e done to the Interior or the Empire tare 
buDdln,- when a n army 8-25 bOm ber crashed hito U1 e buUdlnl' and exploded, showulnr oUices and hall
ways with burn!n&' rasolille, &rappinr .otrlce elJlPloyes.d to ewh hwk eskyqb eee ats ieo etaoi heto && ypi 

from the extreme north, south and I [essor Keyes will discuss til Mis-I t~e Glenwood, migrants from the 
east. Tn tomol'l'ow's lecture, Pro- sissippi archaelogi ca l pattern - west. 

----------~----------~--~--

HAve yCU 1HE 
CCAREc.i liME 

MISS oYl.? 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

GYM 

ETTA KETT 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ~ND E RSOll 

WIn-! ~AT WIND IT'LL (!,E 
!~N 1OLX3He'R GOING 
BACIC.: \'\ELL" WHAr AQE 

'{OU WAITING pror2 ~ LErS 
-~...,."..,., Go! 
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Army Seizes Plant 
On Strike in Detroit 

Picketed U. S. Rubber 
Company Halts 
8-29 Tire Produdion 

• ,. THE AS oelATED paSS8 
The army yesterday seized the 

picketed United States Rubber 
CQmpany plant at Detroit where 
an 18-day strike over a jurisdic
tional dispute halted production of 
B-211 bomber tires. 

Throughout the nation more 
than 37,000 workers rem/lined 
idle in 27 work stoppages. 

The seizure was made by presi
dential proclamation. An army 
lPOIIesman said the work stoppace 
bad _t the army alrforees and 
artlnanoe department '7',000 mIIl
&ary tfrea. 

Some 2,000 of thc 6,000 workers 
Involved, voted Friday to return 
to work today, but picket lines 
prevented them from entering the 
plant. A company spokesman said 
less than half of the ' plant's 2,800 

, 
J . . / 
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'Warden Harry Jackson, suspended. Stale Prison of Southern Michigan, at Jacklo", la,. •• t walled prison 

*** *** *** 
Probe of Slayer's Escape Backfires-

John R. Dethme,., qllorney general 

* * * 

Expose of Prison Conditions Result 
day shilt workers had entered the DETROIT -j Bullet-riddled and offered evidence that lI&ike Selik, afforded privacy by a portable gan for his colorful wardrobe of 60 
plant. burned, the body of Michigan State one of the men charged with en- screen. suits, has not been on noticeably 

Tbe dispute, which be«an July Senator Warren G. Hooper was gineering the murder, had been I Gay parties for monied inmates cordial terms with the attorney 
13, followed dlsmiasal o( 12 work- found last January at the side of a permitted by Chief Inspector Wal- ~ere heLd In the homes of prison general's ·office. He was made spe-
ers a& the request of thl\ CIO-Unl- lonely road-only four days before ter L. Wilson to hold private inter- officials. cilll prosecutor in response to pub-
ted Rubber Workers \lDlon becaUse he was to have given grand jury views with convicts who were lic pressure when Dethmer's pred-

t t · h t 1d h . . Monopolie8 of prison jobs and af allbed anti-union activities'. es Imony t a wou ave mcnm- known gangsters, at which any- ecessor, Herbert Rushton, Showed . t d h' crafts were granted to favored in-
In hl'cago, 3,500 mpmbers of tna e ,some Of testate stop po- thing might have been plotted. little inclination to delve into the .., l ' t' I f' mates, who were able ·to make 

the International Mouldets and llca 19ures. . "It should also be remembered," huge profits. widespread rumors of graft in the 
Foundry Workers union (AFL) Rewards totaling $30,000 were said Dethmers, "that it ~ a known Liquor and Dope legislature. 
refused a second WLB return to oUered. ,Four men charged with facllhat other intimates have been Liquor and dope were available "Instead of thinking of your 
work order. The foundry workers, planning the killing were placed on away from the prison, although to prisoners at a price. duty as attorney general, you were 
through their district represenlll- trial:'-but the identity of the actual still 'on count' (reported present in Dangerous criminals were per- thinking about the publicity this 
tive, William Lorenz" s¥id , they killer re~ained a m~stery. their cells). , mitted to go into the city of Jack- report would get you at this time 
would not return to work unless ' Now, tn a dynamite-loaded ex- Perfect Alibi son, Detroit and elsewhere, unat- -isn't that true?" Dethmers was 
the 39 companies involved in the pose of shenannigans at the State ' "In this way," the attorney gen- tended, asked when suddenly called as a 
dispute guaranteed their demands. Prison of Southern Michigan, at era I added, "a perfect alibi would It was this fact which led to the witness on the mistrial motion. 
The striJrers seek wage increases. \1 ,Jackson, Attorney oen. John R. have been established, of being expose. Joseph Medley, a " lifer," "That is not true," Dethmers <le-

Pljnts involved in the wee~-old peth;ers h~S t pres~~ted an t~- ,confi~edt t~ t.he p~i~~n and
d 

'o~ given the freedom of Jackson, e1ared. He denied also that his re-
dispute arc located In Chlcago, , oun mg, u we suppor e ' ,coun a e tIme 0 e mur er. failed to come back one evening. port could prejudice the state's 
A B t' d T r t III theory. The mU~'der theory was only one "1 could have left any time I case. Judge Blaine W. Hatch de-

uEr1ora, afavtlha an t~O ~e , t 'k' "It seems likely," said Dethmers, of many sensationall'l.ems in Deth-even 0 e na Ion s s tl es, "th t th d ·tt d ' t th'" h' h wanted to," ,Medley said later, add- nied the mistrial motion. 
, I d' g th Chi f a e mur er was comml e mers repor on e prISon, w IC ing that he had been supplied with ' B 
tnc u I~ e cago area oun- by an inmate of the prison, who has the distinction of being the _ I d ' ack of the whoLe legislat~ve 
drymen s dispute, accounted for . 't d 'th' I t 11 d . . th Id dress c othes and serve a hlghball graft mess stands the shadowy flg-
32,000 idle. The major disputes, ':tapsr~~ol:r~ oeffi~'fa~sYJ'~slt 1~~gnnel~~~gC~ ~r~e~o~ea 6eOOg.~~:a~~ e wor " by a.prison official on the morning. \Jre of F'rank D. McKay, former 
th ' d t' b' I d ~ ,. of hiS "walk-away" Rbi" I ' t elr ura lon, nUm er lOVO ve for him to kill Senator Hooper Some of his other disclosures: . epu lcan nahona comml tee-
and causes, were: . then returned before his absenc~ For a $1 tip to a nurse a 'con- . Medley's freedom wa~ s h 0 r t 'man, who was for many years the 

Two thousand Electro-Metta- • t d" . t Id t t ' b' "f lIveq. He was captured In Wash- "boss" of the Republican party in 
1 . I All · W V" .wa:s no e . , VIC cou en er am IS WI e or ington D C and charged with the th 
urglca company, oy, " a., B/lcking up his t.heory. Dethmers sweetheart iu the prison hospital ' . ' ., estate. 

workers, out since July ' 16 qV,er. ,_' " ' suffocatIOn murder of Mrs. Nancy Vote Selling 
conlract negotiations; '6,50Q Tampa, Boyer, a .Washing~on woman whc Untll McKay's name entered the 
Fla., cigarmekers, July 12; over '20th A"rf R rI ( II PI . had befrIended hIm. It was the 
rollbacks in wages; 2,700 , Jenkins I orc,e epo s GUnel ans third such murder he had been lists, Sigler's probe had gone along 
and McRobert.s, Ky., minerS, JUly charged with, Convic ed, he is steadily with sordid but unsen:sa-

O 0 b B 29' 't' t'. h tional disclosures. A number of 
12, OVer discharg~ of a ' work~r; n amage y _ S now ?wall;,g execu IOn 10 tye legislators had sold their votes to 
7,500 Southeastern Sl)iphuilding · U·f .' R I electriC chaIr. 
corporation workers at Savannah, ' ' n I orm u e Escape Leads to Probe lobbyists for various causes at piti-
Ga., July 24, wage disagreement;. GUAM, Tu~sd.ay . (AP) - The The Medley escape led to Deth- fully small prices, it was revealed. 
1,200 Midland Steel campany De- t great Kawarushl aircraft com- mer's investigation. When the re- One by one they trickled off to 
troit workers, July 18, over' con- pany's . Takarazuka plant n ear suits were announced, Warden prison. . 
tract negotiations. Osaka I~ 77 per cent destroyed or BERLIN (AP)-Tne allied con- Jackson and six of his top assis- ,Th~n McKay.' G;and Raplds. mil-

Nine hundred and fifty Gre'y-l dam~ge~, and Widespread d.a~ag~ trol council, holding its first meet- tants were hastily removed, and , iIonalre, ~as mdleted on bribery 
hound Bus lines employes in .wa~ mfhcted on the MJtsublshl 011 ing yesterday with General Eisen- State Corrections Director Garrett charges. Sigler alleged that he had 
Louisiana , Mississippi, Flo rid a, reflnt;ry and Hayam~ petr~leum hower presiding, bolstered hopes H~yns took over .as warden. The bribed members of, the 1~43 legis~ 
Georgia and Alabama July 28 c~mpany at Kawasaki by Iecent that a uniform pattern of allied prison seethed With unrest during lature to defeat a bill which would 
over discharge of fiv~ workers: Super!6rt strikes, the 20th air- rule would be imposed for all four the changeover and a large force have increased the state's cut of 
5000 Crosley radio workers at 'force reported today. occupation zones in Germany. of state police was kept standing race track profits by $1,000,000 
Cincinnati July 28 over "a num-I' The Takarazuka plant was at- Control machinery is yet to be by for emergencies. annually. Indicte~ with him were 
ber of ~ievances;" 900 at the tacked fO,r the first time by 50 to set up, but all four powers were Up in Battle Creek, however, Floyd Filz:simmons, Benton H~r
Pharris Tire and Rubber campany, 100 B-2~ s on ~uly 24. a~d every believed convinced that Germany where the. trial of the four men bO.r .lobbYlst, and R~presentattve 
Newark, Ohio, since July 24, over lone of Its maJor bUlldmgs was must be regarded as a single en- charged With. conspiring to murder WIlliam Green, of Hillman. 
suspension of workers; 1,000 In- d.amaged or des~royed by demol!- tity instead of territorial frag- Hoo~er was In progress, the ~e~h- Senator Hooper, it was revealed 
ternationaJ Shoe company., waSh-I tlOn bombs. Of Its total roof area ments to be governed independ- mers report had some surpTlsmg later, was to have been the chief 
ington, Mo., workers, July 25, sus- of 1,747,600 square fect, 1,344,136 enlly according to the whims of rep~rcus~ions.. witness against the three. 
pension of workers; 900 Keasby & squa,re feet, were destroyed or each occupying army. , Kim Sigler, d~shlng, dapper spe- But midway between the state 
Mattlson Textile workers at Amb- da.maged, alrforce headquarters Eisenhower, British Field Mar- clal prosecutor m charge of Michl- capital and his home at Albion, his 
leI', Pa., July 2~ in an unautt)or- said. sha1 Sir Bernard L. Montgomery, gan's sweeping legislative probe, car was forced from the road and 
Ized walkout over contract nego- In attacks the following day by Soviet Marshal Georgi K. Zhukov accused Dethmers of releasing the two .38-caliber bullets were put 
tiations. ~O to 100 Superfortresses, 32 per and France's hero soldier Lieut. report "to take the heat off the through the sena tor's head. Then 

Captain Expresses 
Devotion to WAC, 

Hopes to Clear Her 

BERLIN (AP)-Capt. Carl G. 
Schultz expressed devotion yester
day 'for the W AC serg~ant he mar
ried here last Monday ~(ld said he 
hoped to "clear her name" from 
"any besmirching" resulting from 
a Chicago woman's disclosure that 
the captain already was married-
to her. . 

Meanwhile Sergt Kanella "Kay" 
Koulouvaris' commanding oUicer, 
Capt. Cynthia Warner of Kartford, 
Conn., discussed ways of anmiling 
the week-old civil marriage cere
mony. It was not disclosed 
whether or not Captain , Warner 
acted at the sergeant's request. , , 

cent of the Hayema plant's original 'Gen. Pierre Koenig passed along four murder conspiracy defend- the car was set afire. Footprints in 
total storage tank capacity and 26 to their deputies {or study and re- ants," the snow, small enough to be a 
per cent of its original total ca- port at the next meeting, Aug. 10, On the other hand, attorneys for woman's, were virtually the only 
pacily of intermediate tanks were proposals for "establishment and the four Detroit hoodlums-Selik, clue invesUgators could find. 
destroyed or damaged. bringing into operation the organs Harry and Sam Fleisher, and PeLe The tie-up with the Detroit 

Nine Persons Pay 
Fines in Court 

Nine persons paid $1 fines in 
police court yesLerday morning for 
parking violations. 

They are Dale Swenson of Win
field. Leonard Myers, 17 1(. E. 
Washington street, R. R. McGinnis 
of Creston an M . G. Hardeman, 
18 ¥.. S. Clinlon street for street 
storage; G e 0 r g e Baculls, 1020 
Summit avenue for alley parking, 
and J. F. Fairbanks, D & L Grill, 
H. H. Hall, 106 th E. CoUege street; 
C. A. Lamb, 303 Ellis, and Fred 
N. {ohnson for overtime parking. 

of control provided for in the Mahoney-moved for a mistrial on hoodlums came when Harry Luks, 
the ground that the report might a former Jackson inmate, told poagreement on control machinery prove detrimental to THEIR side. lice he had been offered $5,000 to 

in Germany." Sigler, known throughout Michi- "silence" the senator. 
The council said it' "took note 

with approval of the arrangements 
reached for allocation of a seclor 
of Be»lin to the forces of occupa
tion of the French republic." 
Boundaries of the sector that will 
be taken over by the French were 
not stipulated. 

In addition the council agreed 
the chairmanship should "rotate 
every calendar month in the fol
lowing alphabetical order by coun
tries starting with the month of 
August-Eisenhower, Montgomery, 
Koenig and Zhukov." 

Horseshoe Tournament Begins at Playground 
under nine years Of age were Car
ole Erbe, Correen Braverman and 
Pa t.."t' Potter; those over nine were 
Doris Potter, Catherine Deasley 
and Anna Budreau, 

B.32 SU~ERBO~B~R IS ARMY'S NEWEST P~ANE 

One of the top attractions of the 
Benton street playground this 
week is a men's doubles horseshoe 
tournament. There are six teams 
entered and six more may enroll. 
The tournament games will be 
played Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 8:30 p, m. 
Anyone wishing to participate 
should contact Ray Fritsch a t the 
playground. 

Last week, sixth week of play
ground activity, was dominated by 
the following events : boys' track 
meet, swimming contest, drawing 
contest and checker tournament. 
The first three winners in the 
boys' 50 yard dash were Edwin 
Boxwell. Rodney Evans and David 
Keefer in the 6 to 10 year age 
group; Duane Davis, Olin Lloyd 
and Tom Whetstine In the 11 to 13 
year age group; and Vernon Wil
fong, Bob Grady and Leon Lock
ett in the 14 and oldel' age group. 

Ribbin winners in the drawing 
contest were Lindley Alberhasky, 
Bessie Woods, Frankie Snider, 
Virginia Ramer, Patrick Crowley, 
NAney Ramer, Merlyn Hanson, 
June Hall, Wayne Winters, Eliza
beth Engrave, Paul Davis, Lor
raine Alberhasky, Wesley Floyd, 
lIa Smith, Ed Hoffmen and Norma 
Smith. 

i:BEN IN FORMATION nIOtn' over Wuhlna1on, D. C., I, tbe United S&ates alrtorce,' newesi KJ' .n~ 
&he 8-11 Dominator. 0IIe" &Ile major C~I 01 Ute B-32, now roUlne oft the aMemblJ' IInel in 
taauUt, prodacUOll, .. ur. U,loot bJlh IaI1 ,.urlace, which PVeI the . rreat plane more .ta1JUJt, and 
malleaverabUUt 'u.a.. &hal addeV1ld b, Ill' etber bomber of colDll ..... ble 0, .-, 

/ 
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70 Yard Dash 
In the 70 yard dash the first 

three winners were Marvin Kee
fer, Rodney Evans and Edwin 
Boxwell in the 6 to 10 year age 
group; and Vernon Wilfong. Bob 
Grady and. Leon Lockett in the 14 
and older age group. 

70 Yard Dash 
In ~he 70 yard' dash the f{rst 

three winners were Marvin Kee
fer, ROdney E~ans and Edwin 
Boxwell in the 6 to 10 year age 
group; Jim Hanney, Duane Davis 
an. Olin Lloyd in the II to 13 
year age group; and Vernon Wil
fong, Bob Grady and Leon LOCk
ett in the 14 and older age group. 

In the 30G yard run, Rodney 
Evans, Ed Boxwell and Marvin 
Keefer were the first three in the 
6 to 10 year age group; Jim Han
ney, Tom Whetstine and Duane 
Davis in the 11 to 13 year group, 
and Vernon Willong, BOb' Grady 
Jnd Jack Hull in the 14 and older 
ale group. 

Olrl. Under Nine 
GIrl winner. of the 50 yard dash 

Swhmninr Contest 
In the swimming contest those 

who could stay under water iong
est were 'Rodney Evans, Don 
Shimmon, Pat Price, Marvin Kee
fer, Bob Shimmon, Helen Lang
ernbprg, Bob Ynund. Flob Keeger, 
and Lorraine Alberhasky. 

Winners in thp stone rp.tch wprp. 
R.odnev EVllns. Mllrvin Kepfer, Ed 
Roxwell. Bob Yound, How'lrcl 
flnxwell. Dnn Shimmon and Bob 
Shimmon. Winners in the swll"(1-
min~ for spCf'n cnntest wer!' RotI
np.y Evans. Ed Boxwell, Marvin 
Keefer. Don Shimmon. Howard 
Boxwell and Bob Shimmon. 

Some of the events that al"o en
Jovpd oonulflr favor weI"" softball. 
vnlleybllii. tOlJch football, wrest
ling and boxin!!. 

Seeond lIalf Staru 
The serond half of el"rnpntary 

softball startf'd and the Tynhoonq 
"'ere I'Mllv victorious over the All
Stars 13 to 3. 

'rhe pvent. for this we!'k are: 
Mondil v . hoxing contest and 

mi xed softball. ' 
Tuesday, elementAry softball 

and sand box modelinl{. 
Wednesday, wrestling con lest 

and touch football. 
l1h ursday, elemen ta I"V softba 11 

aorl mixed volleyball. hike. 
Friday, horseshoe tournament, 

softball, 

.. 

War Jobs Reduce 
For Women Workers 
With Production (uts 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A large 
exodus of women {I'om war Jobs 
is under way . 

Munitions plants are laying oU 
thousands of women wbrkers, par
ticularly married women and 
teen-age girls, as war contracts 
are cut back. Some are voluntarily 
gOing back to their own kitchens 
and to school. Thousands of olhers 
want jobs. Many need the money 
that jobs hring. 

Repol·ts from ""ar production 
centers indicate that the reduction 
in the output of munitions is hit
ting a larger proportion of women 
than of men workers, especially in 
the heavy industries. There are 
silins that the reemployment pro
blem , in general, will be more dif
ficult for women than for men. 

Job-getting is harder for women 
at a time of widespread shifts 10 
employment because (1) women I 
are newcomers In many of their 
present Jines of work and (2) 
there Is a long-established tend
ency to glve job preference to 
men. 

More than 8 million women 
(about half of those at work re
cently) are either new workers 
since 1940 or changed theil' field 
of occupation after Pearl Harbor. 

These women have not built up 
long seniority records. Besides, 
many union contracts do ont pro
tect the seniority of women. Num
erous firms hired feminine work
ers with the understanding that 
they were to be employed for the 
war emergency only. 

Women's job opportunltcs will 
be reduced by the return of war 
veterans to their former jobs and 
by the effort to find Jobs for many 
ex-service men who were hot em
ployed before the war. Veterans' 
preference Is strongly supported 
by public sentiment a., well as law. 

Many of the jobs offered women 
after the war will not be at the 
same rate of pay as work in war 
plants. Thousands let out of muni
tions factories with "take-home" 
earnings ranging from $29.5(} to 
$42.50 a week may have to return 
to pre - war occupations wit h 
wages of less than $16 a week, ac
cording to the department of 
labor. 

Yanks/Mop Up 
In Philippines 

MANILA (AP)- A bitter baltle 
among rugged peaks towering into 
the clouds domniates the mopup 
cam P a i g n in the Philippine 
islands, where latest casualty fi
gures raised to 437,828 the lotal of 
Japanese losses. 

Lieul. Gen. Oscar W. Griswold, 
14th United Stales army corps 
commander, said the c lou d
shrouded area ~2 miles north o~ 
Bagulo on Luzon island, where the 
principat remaining element of 
Japanese is trapped in a rapidly 
diminishing area, is the roughest 
he has eve~' encountered. Rain 
and clouds among the 8,000 foot 
peaks often force front line troops 
to stop firing b!'cause of poor vi
sibility. 

A total of 12,226 enemy dead 
was counted in the area In the 
first 27 days of July and 1,543, an 
unusual1y high percentage, sur
rendered. 

The toll of Japanese dead 
throughout the Philippines for the 
last week was 4,477 and 587 were 
captured. Thirty-four Americans 
were killed and 73 wounded in the 
same period. 

" It won't be over for us," Gris
wold said, "until the Japanese 
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FLIES HOME TO SEE DYING SON '\ ,-, 

FL YING home from Kassel , Germany, on an emergency furlough, PIc. 
John Maglio joins his wlte at a New York hospital In s' death vigil 
besldo the bedside ot their two-year-old son, Bobby, who has been 
in IL coma for the past 41 days with encephalitis, an InfllLmmatlon of 
the nervoll~ Ilv8tem causinl!' Daralysls. rt"tprt1Rt;,,"al Soundobolo) 

Yugoslav Press War 
On Greece, Turkey 
Fans Balkan flame 

BELGRADE (AP) - The Balkan 
penins,ula once again is becoming 
a house divided against itself, 
with tension rising particularly 
between Yugoslavia on one side 
and Greece and Turkey on the 
other. 

As locally published frontier re
ports teJ I of continued ifligh ts 
across the Maceoonian border 
from Greece, the Belgrade press 
has heightened the tempo of its 
c:riticism of the Greek govern~ 

ment and flung the epithet "[as
cist" at Turkey. 

The leaders of Yugoslavia make 
no bones about their belief that 
the future of the nation lies in 

OPA Lists Ration 
Roundup for Season 
Beginning Today 

lly 1 lit: ASSO('IATED PilUS 
Meats, fate" etc.,- book lour r 

stamps, K2 thrOllgh P2 g 
through July 31; Q2 through U 
good through Aug, 31; V2 thrau 
Z2 good th rough Sept. 30; A 
through El good through Oet. 3 
FI through Kl good from Au,. 
through Nov. 30. 

Processcd foods- Book lour blu 
stamps T2 through X2 go 0 
through July 31 ; Y2, Z2 and ,A 
th rough C 1 goof! through Aug. 3 
Dl through Rl good through Sep 
30 ; Jl \hrough NJ good thrau 
Oct. 31 ; PI through Tl good iro 
Aug. 1 through Nov. 30. 

close ties with Russia and that the SU!(ll r- Book foul' siamp 36 g 
Balkan federation which they en- for fi ve pound ~ through Aug. 3 
visage for the future must follow Next stamp vlllid Sept. 1. 
the same course. This is the essen- Shoes - Book three airpl 
tinl factor o{ Yugoslav distrust l\lamps 1, 2 atld 3 gQ<ld indt' 
toward Greece and Turkey, nei- nitely. OPA says no plans to ca 
ther of which is under the Russian cel any. Airplone stamp 4 va 
influence that dominates the re- Aug. 1 and good indefinitely. 
mainder of the Balkans. Gasoline 16-A coupons good I 

Thcre was close coordination six ga llons each through Sept. 2 ' 
between Marshal Tito's partisans B-7, B-8, C-7 and C-8 coup 
and the Greek leftwin~ ELAS good for fi ve ga llons each. 
forces in pre-liberation days, and I FUel oi i Perioci one Ihrau 
this country frankly announced five COllpons good through Au 
that fact when Dritish arms helped \' 3t. Last year's period four a 
to prevent the JeftJsts gaining fi ve coupons 11 }.~1) f')(pire Aug. 3 
power in the neighboring Greek remi one coupon ' for 1045-46 se 
state. ion now valid . I 

Tito expI'cssed the current - - .-----
YugosLav ollicial viewpoint July 
8, when he described Greece as 
"downtrodden by a reactiona ry 
government." In this country'!! 
view, Greece cannot rE'join the 
Balkan family until the defeated 
left gains th~ ascendency. 

SlIrrender, are killed or are driven 
so far into the hill s lhey arc no 
longer a milita ry factor." 

American officers believe that 
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita, former 
commander of all Japanese in the 
PhilippinE'S IS in command in the 
Baguio hill area. 

Issue Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued to 

Edward J . Maxfield, Riverside, 
Ill., and Lucille G. Mason, Eii~a
beth, N. J ., and James H. lleether 
.Jr, and Helen Halstead, bolh of 
Grinnell, 

oar Resfricfs School 1 

Leaders Cor-terence ' 
The couferenc for ~cb.oollead 

ers on admmistration and super' 
v ision has b{'(' n ruled out for 194;/ 
b('cau, e of 001' travel restrictlolU 
Th irty pl(>v im l8 conrerences annt 
ally altracted between 300 and 4i1 
peopl!'. 

The confe rence was held f03 con~ec lilive y!'ars prior to 1 
after a lapse of a year it was r 
vivecl In 1013. It ab o was 
ducted la. t year as a project 
the college of education and 
extension dIviSion. 

Universily ortI cJals exped 
renew the conference when co 
dltiOll~ pennlt. It has become 
of UlC largest annua Ily schedul 
here. 

"BIG THREE" SAME, BUT LEADERS HAVE CHANGED 

Ja.ef Stalin 're.ldent Truman CI,ment "HI .. 

ONLY '11MIIl JOSIPH ITALIN of Ruesia remain. ot the original "Big Thrce" leaders who have work 
together In tho war in Europe and now are arranging the peoce. Two now IJlcee have joined with Sta
lin to make up the new "Big Three." Preaidf'nt Ro08evclt's death and Prtme Mlni8ter Winston Churc/l· 
111 '. deteat In the Brltl8h election remOved those two leaders. In their placcs are President HalT)' S. 
Tl1IllIan an~ Clement Attl~e. _ (lajenJltillJlall 
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